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I'he dye situation i
it ions and Iin
a bearing on all co! ml material;-- ,
Formerly all our dye were supplied
Inn i,;ii
us by Europe-- . Today
is practically cut .ir.
we liae not
it learned ti
make fast color dyes', i"il we are
dyes of
advance.' on
from MOO to film pe r re t ::ii the
h:.n t d. The time;
is just about
is fast approaching warn "fa t colors" in any but the higher t price.
rubrics will be out o' tnc que.'tton.
I lore's
Amoiicnn
hoping tin:
genius will como to our roaeuo vory
soon.
As for article int who- - manufacture enter metal of any kind, thu
European war is re.;. .' !. for their
scarcity and advance in ptice. All our
foundries and steel n.IN are taeit
beyond their capacity. ccuu.w of
orders for munition; nnel
n ithin"
material' t
ef our own eoii.'irupuo til . uclutal

tv
.

NO.

10 1G

do not mean by this, that I am against
pool rooms, or any 1 lnl of games,
where they are net pbtynd for monoy,
or used for gnmbUng, nnd I shall not
undertake to romeive pool tables from

-

j

up-pl- y
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CAPTURES ALTO THIEF
Last Fmby Iienir Ward captured
a young man from Amarillo who hnd
stolen an Overland car and driven it
to thi- city.
The young man ilenied that he had
stolen the car but said lie knew who
elid stent it. lie mid the thieves told
him where they left it anil hired him
to come nfter it and return the machine to Amarrillo. After asking tho
young fellow so many questions It
made hi. heart come! mi in his throat
the young man finally called the sheriff to a
place and confeed to
stealing the car. The authorities at
Amarillo were notilied and they sent
Deputy Sherilf llolletti after the prisoner and now Texas has one more
bail character behind tho bars.
Amnrillo mint be a mighty tough
place or the
oer there nre u
live bunch, because tin y are continually coming to New Mexico after a
)
which to
wayward son (or
our way of thinking i not a very
chits of citizen diip.

COUNTY AGENT HERE
Roland Harwell, county agent of
Torrance count., was acre last week
vi iling Supl. Herbert .Smith of the
Government Station, looking through
the toeoiels and gatheiing data with
which to advertise New .Mexico.
Torrance county has had a county
HRenl but a very brief time. Recently
some of the residents of the county
took a notion to dispell, e with thu services of an agent, claiming It was
canting the taxpayers too much money
to carry on tin work. Vigorous pro
u...ts went up from all parts of the
county and the hoard of commission-- (
is decided to retain the ugent. It
was proved that the railioads pay
nearly 00 per cent of the taxes of the
county. The average Torrance county
Iua payer contributes approximately
10 cents a year for the support of tho
agultl.
All opposition to a county agent,
leenuso of the expense has now disappeared and Roland Harwell, of the
l.tiitod States depnrtm ;nt of agricul-i'lcis vigorously going ahead with
ilie work. There was ait one silo In
Ikcounty when Mr. Harwell started
..ork. There are ten stlos now, either
uilt or in course of construction. Tho
li.rmers are beginning to see that the
ilo will put Torrance coun'y on the
map. Mr. Harwell has arranged to
it cement for ilo construction from
merchants at cost. The
machinery for the silo is nl:o securcl
at reduced prices and a boost for tl.e
immunity. The average silo builder
Shll
i
the ciitmlv nircnt.
jxhnt the silo idea has taken hold with
.he fanners is indicated by the fact
that fifteen rilo are to be built in
arious parts of the county within the
t
few months, this being in addi-- i
tion to the ten now built or being con-

they are in an Indent ivlnt
and they can dictate p .ci and
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BURN AT NANA VISA

saloons or nny other place. I am
against punch board?, and such devices, no matter where they are

MONDAY

G T

"No one can except to one statement of my announcement unless ho
is simply not in favor of enforcing
Nora Visa, Alarch 7. Seven frameA grain elevator iiuin from Kansas
tho law. I favor eno new regulation building wero destroyed by a lire which
is expected here this month, and a
for the saloon.
originated in u building on Main St.
number of the local business men are
"I faor do ing the nloon nt 10:00 thnt was being made roudy for a pool
planning to show him that they want
(i. in. and opening at 0:00 a. m. This hall.
Tho buildings destroyed wore
an elevator in Tuciimcari, and that the
will
injure no one. I b lleve the profit the ones Just north of tho Commerfarmers in the country arc very much
made by the saleon elvring tho hours cial Hotel, and belonged to John Hums
interested in the matter. The exact
of the night after in Ki is nothing. and tho loss is partly covorcel with
Known
of
is
his arrival
date
not
at
The das' of buslr.ei s e'.nne by tho sa- insurance.
thin time, hut an automobile trip over
loon in the n'ght is r"t a profitable
One of the burned buildings wmk
the surrounding district is being arelasn
of budne.is, and the early clos- filled with baled hay and another conranged for, so that the opportunities
ing will help material v in night po- tained n carload of maize bends. The
and possibilities may lie shown to
lice regulation of the town. I used to feed had been stored by a Dalhart man
the best advantage.
run my store until lnte at night, and named Goodrich, to bo hnuloel to his
Some six to ten automobiles have
consideroel it neccssar-then it wns ranch in the Alincosa country.
been offered for use and a strong
agreed to elowi at "eve n o'clock, nnd
Ntira Visa business men nnd ranchof boosters is being organized
when everybody close at seven, It ers fought n prairie fro for four day
to vlult Hnirlimil
Mr
Alistcr, House, Murdock, Forrest. 8U;.V' ot.c'
WHAT MK. 1SIJAEL STANDS FOIl made no difference in my business; which started 50 miles west and north
now we clo.e m six. and I find it
"i s has brou.-i- nlotil ,:roat do
Plains, Puerto, Norton, and other lo- The News thic week interviewed Mr. makes no difference ir. business. The of town, and were finally able to get
i con'fc- raw
mat
.!
mnnd
for
it under control.
cnlitien in the agricultural district.
Joseph Israel, candidate for .Mayor of onrly closing roepdre- le-help nnd
The manu
in piic
To fight tho fire most of tho merIt is believed that an elevator here quent advance
good
government
a
upon
Tucumcari,
lem expcn-i- - in other way. and per- chants closed their places of business
can do well, that it will lie a benefit to facturer of the common .c I.r uUn- of
part
In
last
the
platform.
latt'.r
mits the proprietor o' the business and some of them returned oxhnustod.
the farmers, and that it will be an sils, if he gets it at r I. must pay a
week Mr. Israel and o.her candidates ' anel hi employee'
to I five more time The fire wns funned by the high wind
,
asset to thu entire county. It is pre- big advance in puce f raw materm'.
candi-Hiied their announcements ns
feir recreation and mo' time to spend and for n time seemed to have gono
on
is
tided
advance
and
that
dwn
dicted that it will promulgate to a
elates for variom city ollices, declar-- j with
their families. I believe thiB Is fnr beyond control of the firo fighters.
great extent the planting nnd produc- to the consumer. Thi i not ni1':ntlug in their announcements that they fair, reasonable, nnd f
only
howl
ed
an
calami.
as
but
a
of
ir the best in- Itcinforccmcnts from Dalhart, Texas,
tion of larger grain crops.
woultl favor certain pe.icies. and di
i i
tlsi.'y
expression
tercuts
the
town.
of
ef
conditiot
ii
came to tho scene on a special train.
Letters have been addressed to many
cuK..ing these various policies, Air.
.n,
If)
In a general way I hr.vo stated what Thousands of acres of fine wintor
!t1
'
of the farmers requesting their as- and will exist foi
ws:
to
Israel
stated
the
I intend to do and wh. t. I intend not
i, 'm ous be
sistance in pulling for the proposi- The east is oxtt rnu P1
"I did not seek or desire the office te elo. I elo not want ho pcoplo who grass was destroyed nnd many
r; of mue',
and small ranchers have been
tion, and considerable interest gener- cause they are the pn
of mayor, eir any other oolitlcnl office. vote for me to ex iect ny more than
ruined by the flumes. It was feared
ally is being manifested in the matter. of the raw material in lemand and In
I have never been in politics,
Aly only
g
have eleclareel for. I believe in
of a
addition they are
tho fire would reach Nura Visa, but
is necessary to accomreason for running for mayor is beI do not was stopped before getting this fnr
everyone,
nnd
majority
to
great
all
a..fair
of
inalcrplish anything so the citizens of Quay
my friends asked me want theiso supporting
many
cause
of
'tit
'no to have any south.
county should do all in their power to ial produced in thi
lo do so, and I recognize that some inisunderstaneling of try
purposes. I
In manufactutin'r ci n 'tn mean';
encourage the establishment of an eleone has to do these things. I hnvo my elo not expect
elo mo-- e nor less than
to
prosperity,
but
moan
dots
what
It
tracted.
vator in Tucumcari or some other railNEW C ATA LOO FOR UNIVERSITY
property here, my business nnd my
to us, who are so far n no d pom all
Air. Harwell is having good success home, and I have been hero for many I have declared for, povidcil I have
road town.
Albuquerque, N. M., March 7. More
'.'
manufacturing enU'i pi
Itnn anj with organization work among boys' years, and if my friends want me for the support of tho council. I hnvo than
one thousand voluntary requests
always
is
w
believed
only
hap
tho
thing
that
t'ds
..ill
to ind girls' clubs. During the last week
for one
that
I am willing to elovote the
mayor,
CONDITIONS IN THE EAST
have
come from Now Mexico pooplc
fair way for any candidnte to go bepay tribute our po
ta to tho e o visited ten schools in tho countv, necessary time to help
make a better fore the people.
7
annual
for copies of tho
We have all been rending of the manufacturing renter-n practically
each of which gren. interest was bigger and more prosperous Tucum- Now
catalogue
Mexico
tho
of
State
great industrial activity in manufac- everything we use that ve elo not pro- - nhown
"It is not necessary for me to make University.
by the pupils in the plans fori,.,,,.!.
This interesting fact was
turing centers and of the making of duco nt homo.
any
my
statement
on
views
of
tho
,
ju-county development through the
j
0 not consider this a political question of management
millionaires b y the wholesale on acof the affairs disclosed when the new catalog cumc
It should menu more- thnn thnt to enilo- In fact,
am so little inter- - anil finances of the city,
matter.
count of now conditions. From what the west. We are con m
now. but
other than from tho press this week and distribuMr. Harwell says Quay county Js t.Htc( in tj,0 politic 0f those who are
1 have observed and been told the if we would get our rhai . of the money
already
has
been
in
my
made
announce tion begun from tho executive offices.
the leading agi cultural coun- - cndidatos that I elo not know wheth-tie- s
requests, which hnd been coming
printed reports have not been exag- so plentiful in the ea t. wo must be- one of
who
ment.
Those
know
know
trie,
that Tho
in the state and lv all mean it r other memliers, who have announced
in for the past thrco months, pregerated. New York is drunk with come producers on a
I favor progress ive management
i'iiIo and
of
fall in line and take up this 0 lnH ticket, are Denocrats or
business, nnd the "groat white way" thereby hnve nonn thitr a a medium hould in
the city, and hnve alwr.ys been in fa- sented a formidable job for the mailmanner and imblii.nns.
a husdness-lit.- c
I do not intend to make
ing clerks and a count showed thrco
is crazy.
From early evening on of exchnnge that the;- : hi l buy from
itablish this new system of forging imy political issue in tais matter, nor vor of any movement to make Tucum- times as many demands for tho your
through the wee small hours of morn, us. Wheat ami cult!..
,kc
bigger
cari a
and belter town."
h?
tho , tho fr0Ill. Its worth ,orioUH con- ,
book as had evor been recorded
mnlc perianal fight against anying, Uroadway, from 34th street to
.
t.
...i.
every property owner
nun
!!.iiiorntton
89th is a boiling, seething mass of
TO
II
TCCl'MCAIM
YOUNG
AVE
in Quay county should study over
"It has already been saiel that I am
humanity too varied to describe. To
To educutors the demand for the
MEN'S DE.MOCKATIC CLUB
8TH (HtADE EXAMINATION
ho propo ition of establishing the running on an
f,cK"t. That
Univorsity's catalog and for informaa jay from the hoar grass, it was too
signs
If
of
the
all
the
mean
times
up
nnel
keeping
ugent
system
county
I
promotion
I"
eneighth
is
am for reasonable
not a fact.
The first
gi
strenuous and after venturing a few
tion about the institution is significant
un April 7th with the procession.
forcement of the laws, and tho only anything, the Democratic Club which of a number of interesting things. Tho
blocks in it and among it ho was glad examination will In- b.
thing that have eleclareel for, other the young democrats of the town are first, is of course tho growth of the
and 8th, the first Fn i, ami Saturto bent it for shelter. It is a good
May
o the laws gen- - attempting to organize will be a live University,
month,
6tn
than the enforcement
day
of
the
al.o
un!
(JIKL
A
A
IN
THOUSAND
crowd, a well dressed crowd,
,
, ,
under tho munugemcnt of
.
1,
1.
a succe.-.- from tho start. Infir.-- t
Satu.-da- y
i.nd
fith,
Frb.
a
the
tv
'
and
u.r
vraiiy. is
icu ocii k ciosiiii. nour wire and
,.,.,..i.M ....
I...U..,
mi...
but all intent upon spend. All the big
R. Boyd. When Dr,
if....,..i:,
David
President
11..
l
is
being
imiiv-by
teii
manifof
terest
citizens
.iiuLiiiiiust
hit
tileami regfor tho saloons. I bob we such n law
of tho month. Th
Boyd assumed direction of the Unithenters are in thnt section, nnd they
previous
etlVort at home talent is the
beith
nnel
old
young.
releaso their crowds about 11 p. m. ulations will be prndiei ly the- same nsU opinion of those who were fortunate will injure no one. I have always
Hie purpo-of the mganization is versity four years ngo. this coming
of Kertion
been in favor of law enforcement, and
Thnt is the c.me the real life begins. last with tho excep io'.
by
given
play
enough
the
to
attend
up
to
young men who may cummer, ho die! so after careful deline
the
if a law is not suitable to bo onfoiced
to Ex"Going to the play" is a mero incident. under the head of In '
Opern
night
the
Tuesday
at
hem
pliable in their political views, liberation und nfter a careful study
it ought to be repealed.
It has been yet be
And automobiles! I must have dodged aminees which reael.i a follow ,i:
House.
be
to
and
a medium thnugb which the of tho field. Ho hnd finisehd sixteen
by a aloem man of
e.n l elimination
"The subjects
10,000 of them at the street crossyears of constructive work in tho Unilaelios, the reported to me.
of
un
made
was
The
cast
keep
ariththe city, that it is understood that I members may more
ings nnd seen a million. Of course?, will be the same n. in t ; car;
versity
aliof Oklahoma, which ho took
being
the
notable
most
feature
on
political
public
l
and
A
governam running on n ticket which is put
I didn't count 'em
with
couldn't, they go metic, grammar, hi ui ci
an
enrollment of nothing and
what
any
male
characters
of
enee
propo.
ed
nirairs.
The
'irogram of tho
out in behalf of tho
inten- - tt'il :ti
ment, physiology, spell nr.
too fast.
with nn enrollment of 1000, and
left
l Hero was a mi 'Tinge nut i.u
ever,
.una,:....
-- .t
i.nd
club
includes
debates
discussions
..........i
who
reading.
.
ran
num., .win mill
Hut Hint's enough about Broadway. writing and
ho gave us a result of his survey of
In tact it might , " iwuni. in uiiiiiiiiuii
man never appear
'la- examina( t0(J, t0
nm
(jut s(.r. on political question. The club will the New
What I want most to tell about is the desire to do so ma."
Mexico field, the opinion that
suirragette
play
a
hnvo
boon
termed
work
harmony
nnd
with
('ounty
in
uie
inby
policies
upon
ngricullurc
jjrado
to
tain
desired
n
in
them
and
merchandise situation. To be frank, tion
development equally great could be
a
.Miss Junnitn Shall" played the leading jure
organizations
rolling
in
up
the
State
s
the saloon nnd prohibit their
...i r. i.'.uon o'
brought about in New Mexico's Uniit is serious. Not that we are going of 7fi will be entitlnl
usual excellent manner
by high license and unfair mean-Thi- s biggest possible mnj city in Quay
u nT-The twt in her eif
to hnve to reert back to "lig leaves" 2 points on final gum
He finnlly undertook the
versity.
ca t were of the
the
nnd
the
rest
county
help
fall
win
tho
to
this
state
is not a fact, ami I will say furthere will be sufficient supply to text bonks upon whirl examinations highest order. .Mrs. W. F. Kirhy, as
presidency
here with flic r. sertion
democracy.
for
I
clothe our nakedness, hut we'll have will bo based are thu c adopted by tho Irish maid, brou 'lit down tho ther that would not run on nny tlck-e- t
was to be ids final efwork
that
the
A
been
con
meeting
to
has
called
bidwhich required me to elo the
to dig deeper in mir pockets than ever the Hoard of Educutie. i and are tho houso willi her true Iridi accent. All
bringing
in
tho University up to
fort
o
Hou
vene
tho
Fridny
Court
next
at
atnmar and did splendidly and deserve special ding of any man or faction, but I
before to pay for it. and we can't tm same ns lust year. In
of attendance proportionate
standard
7::t(l
10,
purnight,
.March
for
at
tho
elo
propose
appears
to
ill
right
nil
what
be bniod
and
so discriminating when it comes to composition questions
to tho state's population. It now
proper, and to do just as I have de- pose of effecting a temporary organi
upon Reed nnd Killog'
h.'.i er I.e. mention.
to nppear that ho will roach that
the quality and pattern of the cloth.
present
large
a
crowd
There
was
nnel laying plan for more ex
sation
I will do, provided I have
clared
English.
In
fling.
that
in
Curry's
sons
ll
In all my experience I have never
possibly boforo the five year
mark
with
were
satisfied
ladies
the
and
the
All
young
tensive
democrats
work.
u id and it
the support of the council. I will furLiterary Heading:, will
poriod
intci--i-found stock so low with wholesaler-has ended. The now catalog
apprec
itcd
tho
They
fceipt.
tion-tther say, not only it is untrue that the are urged to bo preset t.
and they say the mills will not guar- is our intention to limi Uu- que
shows this year's frcdhmnn clnss to
in
the
and
ente
'taiument
taken
prohibition people are controlling me
the following seloctie i in thai book al
antee anything for the future. Connumber 75. It is now forecasted that
io asked the News to thank the in any way. but that Harry II.
MAN DIES ON TRAIN
of tho S. ip. Chri.tmns,
graduating classes from Now Mexico
tracts entered into a year ago have The Iluilding
patronage
liberal
citizenfor
at
their
A
O.i,eif
Gviyvillo,
Rudolph,
W.
H.
who
Ill.,who
prowas chairman of the
high schools
not been touched by the mills and Sella. The Last Leaf. ichael. Ucrew-iona-on the dinner recently given by them.
will contribute
hibition party in the recent city elec- with his wife and dau liter, wore re moro than 100 alone
'Ine
jobbers are taking what they can get the Duke of Wellingtot
to tho freshman class
Fresno,
to
turning
from
Cnlif.,
me
tion,
whoro
has
he
In
ess,
is
(Jettysburg
each
that
nnd
Add.
as they can get it. Particularly is
enter next August, and with pracHEKEPOHDS FOIt PLAINS
hearty accord with tho policies and thoy hail been living during tho past to
this true of staple piece goods such all."
every student of this year's
tically
two ,o:irs in hop?' of nenelitting Mr.
.1. U. Yenkley, who lives near Mc - principles which I have announced
In this section p'iu
note hat nil
as ginghams, percales, muslins, etc.
returning, an enrollment
clussos
lower
tiken seriously
in favor of increasing Rudolphs health, wn
The price is of secondary considcrn industrial subject i. iu! 'ed to the tsub- Allvter in the south pn t of the coun- - ' "I am iititlicence,
400 is being predicted.
more
of
than
I have good
ill while climbing the Corona hill on
nn
be t.v.wa.. in Tucumcari Sn urelay on busi- the saloon
m
nui
the goods if tlu- main jects in which
bring
will
tho state univorsity
This
I
No.
elu
la
night
fniltnul
f
of heart
taken, making a total
un required ie s. He recently retut neil home from reasons for not favoring increase of
thing.
very
to
tho
close
mark of a proper
hi:e Frcdemia, Kan.'-ai- ,
lab.Tho pupil
whe " he purchased the license, and belli.. e that hotter uro before reaching Tu umcari.
And speaking of prices iheie have subjects.
population proportion in its nttenn-anc.Mrs.
hottin?
(AgrIRudolph
regulation
body
be
bad
taken
can
a
Hereford
choice
of industrial
soared, ami
a car loud of regisi 'ied
already been radical advances on evwith tho saloon men from tho train life ar prepared for
manual train ti;
domestic heifers and cows. lie has been rids- - tor
erything and the future promircs even culture,
The now catalog outlines a number
ing high grade Herefords for some effected, with the snmo license's that shipment to the forme: homo in Gray- grenter. The price on an article to science).
- timo but elusircd to "nter into the have been paid in the i nst, permitting villo, anil will leave tonight on No. 4. of important betterments in course
pu
having
oii
Teachers
rcade
'ith
day is as far as anyone will go; toMr. Rudolph wr.s a Mason, belong of study, in increased faculty force,
pils may secure tun
right. This v ill give him an a fair profit on the investment encour- ami rulos
itmorrow will have to look out
ing
ages
to Shoha leidj.,", Nn. 'JOII, at Gray-vill- o in equipment and in buddings. Of tho
a re 'iti.
obedience of tho law.
cellent start and it goes without
self. The lines I found that had shown for examinations by i mbii" arly
eight
ami the Mip ens in this city took latter several will be started during
ago
years
About
dale,
ill
re
this
olllco
to
be
this
state
ition
aying
at
his
success
that
great advances, with more to follow, giving the
charge
gambling,
games
against
declared
of the bodv and assisted Mrs. tho coming summor and one or two
by
of
of questions ward. The cows all have calves
of
numbor
were those into the manufacture of
Rudolph
gambling
chance,
'
innl
V'!y.
!'
anil daue.htcr in everv possi may bo completed in time for use
devices.
desired.
This
registered
mnles
and
side
from
thoir
w'.lch enter cotton, wool, silk, iron,
I
ble
They will accompany tho from tho beginning of the next collage
icily
manner.
ounty
laws,
likewise
has
E.
PACK.
Slipt.
such
and
be
pride
will
tho
Yeakley's
Mr.
farm
steel, brass, copper, glass, clay and
year. The Pueblo type of architecture
Ibeliove
ought
bo enforceel.
thoy
to
to
remains
two.
the
year
or
plains
train tonight.
a
within
of
tho
dye stuffs. Outside of these I can't
is to bo maintained und extended to
Mr.
was
Rudolph
a
man
about
70
BUYS PHYSICIAN:- HOSPITAL
say as thoy are not among my lines,
the now buildings and it is understood
years
ago
anil
of
had
suffering
been
I).
ha purchased
Dr. A.
There
Cutter
And why this situation'
hen- -t trouble, but Unit tho sendees of a famous firm of
kidney
from
nnd
'
are several "whys." Ab for cotton tho Physicians' Hosj u; from Dr. Hor
was not getting nny bntor so it wns landscape architects hnvo boon securgoods, for several seasons the mills ning and is now the
o.vwr.
thought best to return to thoir old ed for tho planning of tho now build
Wo understand he
ill continuo it
had bean curtailing their output In
homo
and spend tho re t of their days ings, ns woll ns tho laying out and
in t'te pn't
order to disposo of surplus stocks on practically as it ha-- .
among
friends, but death camo and parking of tho grounds.
for medical
hand to onnblo them to keep in touch nnel will take all a.
of tho trip w.ll no doubt lie
tho
Construction now Is woll under way
rest
&
with tho raw matorinl market. After treatment other than ont M'iotis disa
one
on
sad
tho
for
wife
tho now street car lino to tho Unidaughtor.
nnd
out-p.
O
was all made eases and allow count
to
that time their
campus, and tho recent openversity
0
under contract with the distributors bring thoir patients li ru for onro.
ing
largo rcsidonco district immePREACHING
AT
a
of
CHRISTIAN
goods
wore
Dr. Catterson has i i.de a flutterin othor words, their
BY
and announcement
adjacent,
diately
CHURCH
REV.
DEAN
sold boforo they wero made nnd the ing reputation fnr bin. elf during Ids
handsomo
of
numbor
of
homos to
a
Rev.
W.
Doan
Chas.
of
Denver,
Colo.
:tny
recis
thoy
in
only
what
Tucuni'
and
short
jobbers contracted for
ho
qui
to
make
therein,
built
certain
it
Supl.
Rocky
of
Missions
th
of
Moun
thought thoy could dispose of in n ognized as onu f th In
in, 'eon.
0
tho next year will witncsB n comthat
tain
tho
for
District
Christian
church,
enHo
pnrt
this
in
of
the
sta
also
senson.
will preach at tho 1st Christian church plete transformation from tho old
On account of tho European war joys a largo city pin .ice and when
li
loneliness of tho Univorsity buildings
Suntlny at 11:00 n. m., and 8 p. m.
tb' plains lie
America was suddenly cnlled upon to Dr. Herring lcne f
into a community of attractive dwellMr.
Dean
is
not
a
btrungor
in
continue)
Tu
neuto
hum!
will
all his cnios
supply demands from numbers of
c
having
hold
cumcari
a two weeks' ings contoring around tho institution.
MARCH 17, 1916, ST. PATRICK'S DAY
tral nntlons thnt formerly depended in his efficient mania '.
As nearly all of tho now dwellings will
hero
Inst
mooting
November.
will
ids
olTorts
crown
nnd
Success
bcl
Europe.
to
that,
In addition
unon
hnvo
room for ono or moro students,
cordially
nro
All
to
invited
those
ligcrents hnvo been drawing on us nllow him to make tl in ho pital on-- O
of development will bo of
phase
this
services,
maof
known
raw
its
tho
best
institutions
tho
heavily
both
for
moro
importance
to those who do not caro
Sunday
school
nt
0:45
m.
a.
Dekind in tho state.
terial and tho finished product.
for tho dormitory life.
mands for homo consumption hnvo
Hassott Collins has commenced tho
Copies of tho now catalog will tie
been heavier than ovor before known, Auction Salo of town lot will be hold 4
0 erection
of a fino now ndobo residence mailed on request to President Boyd,
Tho result is tho millB hnvo such tre- at Alills, March 28 nn.' 2). Head thu
in South Second street.
at Albuquerque.
mendous outlet for their products that ad. on ba:k page for particulars.
now-payin-
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Loss of Sleop From Kidney

"CASCARETS" FDR

I had liien niiiTiTing with Kidney ntnl
Hlmlder trniiblu for nbout twelve montlm.
My t'oinlltioii wan niieh Hint I w.i iiuabld
to rent nt tiiitlit, mid wnx teduied in i
to nliniiHt n rkeluton. When my kidneys
would act they calmed mo great pain mid
1
did not liavo much appetite. Tlirouith
the mlvleu of my father 1 wan iiuluced to
After
try Dr. Kilinvr's Hwninplloiit.
urtni Swmnti Hoot I wnn leidored to
poiiuiN.
gained
I
pixty
health mid liae
nui now in good health nnd able to work.
1
feel an well nn 1 ever did, nnd 1 cheer
fully
KwntiiieKont
to others
who havo kidney nnd bladder trouble.
Veiy truly yours.
T. L. WALTON,
l'i2 W. Onrrott St.
Pani, Texan.
I'crsonally appeared before tie this
2.1th day of IVIiiuary, 1015, T. L. Walton,
who
to the nliove r tat cim-u- t
nnd inailo oath that (ho tniuu In truo mid
correct.
J. M. I.ONC1, Notnrv Puhlle,

SOILS

SLUGGISH

Your

headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

No sick

Health

by morning.
Oct a lO cont box now.
Turn tho rascals nut tho hcadacho,
blllouKtieHii, Indigestion, tho Hick, sour
ntonuieh and foul gases turn them
out to night and keep Ilium out with
.
Casenrets,
Millions of men nnd women take n
Cnsearet now nnd then and nover
know tho misery canned by a lnzy
liver, clogged bowols or an upBct utom

To promote and maintain
your general health, pay strict
attention to your diet and see
that the liver and bowels are
rcgulatly active.
tance is needed,

If

assis-

ncli.

Just Try
OSTETTER'S

H Stomach

a

f

a

t:

mm,

Rend the Answer In the Stnrs.
"Do you believe in short timo

m

i

a

.

w.i

u

.

ti

tliAif

v

a

i

j

Sua
1

"

Tho Sort.
"Whnt kind of HlilpH do thoy havo
dog watches n""
"Why, barks, of murm' "

Had Reference In Colors.
Sho (colly I Will you lovo me when
my hair turns gray?
Ho (brutally)
Yes, but tint when
It turiiH mauve or Is'llo green. You
had better use another brand. Klch
.
mond

The Only One.
"('an you proposu any remedy for
To Drive Out Malaria
this deadlock?"
And Build Up The System
"Yes; why not tiso a skeleton key?"
Tako tho Old Standard UKOVK'S
TASTliLliSS chill TONIC. You know
what you aro taking, as tho formula it
Invokes God's Reward

Tlii- ( anadlan parliament building at Ottawa winch was dextroyi
by Ilium s. six lives lining lost
The tiro lb
believed to have been Incendiary and to havo been started by lmnilis or Inferiril maeliliies. Inset, ut the right, la
Premier Kobert I., llorden, who had u narrow escape, an 1, at .ho left, .Martin l.tirrell, inliilHte.- - of agrluulturu, who
was badljf Injured.
I

SICK

FEVERISH,

Prove Wlist Swsmp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Send ten centn to Dr. Kilmer k Co.,
Ilinglmmten. N. Y., for a Kimple nio hot
tie. It will convince anyone. You will
nNo receivii a booklet nf vnlunblo infor
matioti. telling nbnut the kidneyn and bladder. When wntitiK, be Mite mid inontlon
itegtil.ir tifty-ceti- t
thii papi-r- .
nnd one
dollar
bottled for salo ut all drug
Adv.
stored.

Tlmos-Dlspntch-

-

IS GUILD GROSS,

CALIFORNIA

FLOODS

IMMENSE

DOING

DAMAGE

priuted on every label, showing it 1j
Qiiinino and Iron in a Usteler.1 form. Tin
(.Juiuiua drives out malaria, tho Iron
builds up tho system, jo ceuu.

For Pellagra Cure

If tongue
Mother!
is
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo thin "fruit laxative,"

Look,

half-sick-

There

MY HEALTH
To Lyclia E. Pinkham'a
etable Compound

QUICKLY
--

chil-drcn-

I could

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS WONDER
How they oer got along witho'it Ued
CrosM Hall Hltio. This really wonder
fill blun iunkeii Koikes whiter tliau
nnow. (let tho genuine Hcd Cross Hall
Hluo at your grocers. Adv.

fa.

Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.
Hmoar tho pimples lightly with rutl
cura Ointment on end of finger nnd
allow It to remain on ilvo minutes
Then bathe with hot water and Cutlcura Soap and rontln'io some minutes.
This truntuicnt is best upon rising und
rotlrlng, but Is offertlvo at any timo.
Froo wimple- each by mall with Hook.
Addresa postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
noston, Sold everywhere. Adv.

Veg-

Waalilngton Park, 111.
"I am the
motlier ot four children and havo suf
fered with femalo
trouble, Imckacho,
nervous spoils nnd
tho blues. My
loud talkinf
und romping would
mako mo so nervous

i

before ho gi'ta out very deep.

OWE

I

in

For Immediate Use.
An old Hip Van Wlnklo of a follow
Floods in southern California are doing great damage and causing considerable Ions of life. Thin photo- graph shows how tho rush of waters wrecked tho substructure of tho railroad bridge over tho Hlo Hondo, making went Into a country drug storo and
usked for some powder.
It ImpusHublo for trains.
"Face, gun or hug?" asked tho cleric,
leaning far over the counter.
"Hug,' replied tho old man, "nnd
WASHINGTON SCHOOLGIRLS FORM RIFLE CLUB
no'an to mttul about wrappln' It up
Just blow It mi my whlskors." Cot
troll's .Magazine.

Shallow.

PIMPLES

Tho government of Japan Is planning to start n factory for the production of carbolic acid from noal tar.

hope; get Haughti' big I'reo
book on Pellagra nnd learn about tho
remedy for Pellagra that ha nt last been
found. AddrcMH Ainciicnn Compounding
Co., Hox 30b'.', Jaipur, Ah., remembering
money in refunded in nny caao where tho
remedy fniln to cure. Adv.

Is ho a deep thlnkor?
No; Itu Im'kIiih to lloundor

BANISH

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should bo given to sprultiB, swellings,
brtilsos, rhoumntlnm nnd neuralgia.
Koop Mansllold's Mngle Arnica Lint
tnont linndy on tho shelf. Throe sizes
2Cc, GQc and $1.00. Adv.

The Fymptotnilinnds rnl like unburn,
ikm peeling olT,
tnuutli, tho lips,
throat and tongue a 'laming red, with
nnd choking; indigestion mid
niuciH
uautta, either diurrhoc.i or coiihtipation.

s

Dodge

Whnt Did He Mean?
Mrs. Dough How do I look In my
now turn?
Mr. Dough- - Out of sight.

Jumbo, Vn. J. II. Fnttcnvhlte write:
"I want to thank you for wli.it you havo
dono for me. You Imve cured my wife.
f!od blcnH you in your work. I hope nomo
day to fee you; If I never fee you I hopo
to meet yu in heaven, (.ml will reward
you for your grand and noble work."
There i no longer nny doubt tint Pel
lagra cm bu iuid. Dun't ilcliy until it
n too l.ito.
It i your duty to commit tlm
rciourcvful liaughn.

and nothing elan cleansoB tho tender
tomnch. liver and bowel!) bo nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowels, and thu result la
thoy become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
oura, then your liufo onn becomes
,
cross,
feverish, don't cut,
sleep or net naturally, breath In bad,
uyitom full of cold, linn noro throat,
atomach-achor diarrhoea. Linton,
Mother! .See If tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoouful of "California
Byrup of Figs," and In n few hours all
tho constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food pusses out of tho system, and you have a well child again.
Mllllonn of mothers glvo "California
Byrup of Figs" bccatiflo It Is perfectly
harmless: children love It, and It never fAlls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask ut tho storo for a
bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
plainly
of all agcH nnd for grown-upprinted on tho bottlo. Adv.
Hodge

Texn.

Co.,

Don't put In another day of distress.
I.i t ("nscnretn cleanse your ntomach',
removo tho nour, fermenting food;
tako tho excesH bllo from your liver
and rarrv out nil tho constipated
uasie, jnalter mid poison In tho
bowels. Then you will feel great.
A Canniret tonight ntralghtnns you
out by morning. Thoy work whllo
you sleep. A lOcont
box from
any drug tnro meauii a clear head,
sweet ntomach nnd clean, healthy liver
nnd bowel action for months. Chll
dren lovo t'nscaretn bocauso thoy
nover gripe or sicken. Adr.

m

Bitters

bonds""
"Government or tnatrltuonlal?

Very Thin

Trouble-Beca- me

'n

just tear

everything to plccca
und

would nclie all

I

over und feel soBick

not

I would

Hint

want nnyono to tulle
to mo nt times. Lydia K. Pinkham'a
VefieUiblo Compound nnd Liver Pills reMight De.
stored tno to health and I wnnt to tliunk
con"What is tho
you for tho good they havo dono mo. I
gPS:l, aV"
linvo had quito a bit of trouble and
dun't know exactly, but It Rounds worry but it does not niTcct my youthMy friends say Why do you.
in If it might be a convention of our ful looks.
hyphenated fellow i Itlens."
look so young and well ? ' I owo It u'i
to tho Lydia 12. Plnkhain remedies.'1
Mrs. Uoiit. Stoph::., Mooro Avenue,
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
'In hull pint ot water ndl or., liny Hum, a Washington I'urk, Illinois.
mikiII Imix of Il.til.ii C'tiiiniiid, nnd M or. of
Wo wish every woman who fiufTerfl
Apply to tint Imlr twice n wrek from femnlo troubles, nervousness,
ir'yofrlnn.
n til li ix'i'iiiin'H tlio dumri'il klmdii. Any
t
can put rlu up ur toil enn mix It at hackncho or tho blues could boo Uio letliniiin at very little eust. It will grnduully ters written by women rnado well by Lyd.irlirn Hrriili-il- , fnded gray Imlr. mid
dia E. I'inkhum'n Vegetable Compound- ilandrilh. It Is exrcllriit for fulling
If you hnvo nny symptom ubout which
liulr huiI wilt iiinkn Imrhli hnlr bull nnd gloiby.
It will nut cnlur tlm urn p, In not sticky or you would liko to know writo to the
greatly, and dues tml rub ulf. Adr.
Lydlu E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co., Lynn,
Muss., for helpful ndvicu given freu of
-

n

I

4

-

1

Couldn't.
Bho Hut papa says you're living beyond your means.
Ho Absolutely untrue I havo no
means.
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Rub It In Thoroughly.

rpraln or strain should havo In
mediate attention to chock tho Dwelling. Hub on, and rub In thoroughly
Hatif'ird's HalKtwn of Myrrh nnd you
ili'nild havo (ulck relief. Always havo
a buttle on hand for accidents. Adv.
A

rii'il.rt linrd worl' hirl'T.
.,1 tliril. .ifil tin- - h..r;i,
darting p. i '
w.n imu'i il.lr, .iiid
there
:i
,l tnlit. il l) it
your iliiih voik tii it IrrU tin' !.elni.n,
for j.irrifur, jl',ri', i.'.njj,
darri nc
.iinl in.iny other ntrnitm do
wakn tlirm. Curo tin kidney-- , ('ho
Doan'o Ki lm-- I'illi. They Imvo helped
thouwuil-- i nnd IimiM ilii nn will fur
you. Thb'iaJuidai iccomim-nthem.
I

A Nov Broom.
How many people work In
your olllco?
Perry- - Only one.
Ho ramo today.
Tlm others havo been with tin some
time.--Lif-

Makes Work a Burden
A
All d.'i)

I

i'

'

'1

!

Mv

Chauffeur, Too.
butler is, In fact, our facto

r

QtiHinoi

F. D, N'.

n
I!.x

THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on thu heels of a'
neglected cough or cold. Delay no
k'lngir Take Mannfleld'H Cough
Price Cue nnd f 1.00. Adv.
Hal-tar-

Case

1wv flitjfe

Ila I Slur"

Is Mum Oloiicgu, Into of Pago
Pago, Hamoa, whom Lieut and .Mrs J

This

lfcMLIIC

t. Baa

DOAN'S VELV

FOflTER-MIL- B

URN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Uavlu have brought to tho I'nltod
States to be educated. Her llrst lesThis photograph was taken on board tho steamship Vauban when tbo son was to discard the pIcturosquA
llrltlsh cruiser Vindictive had stopped It to tako off Konrad Muchenstelu. a though scant costume of tho South
(Jerman rinval nfllcor, who broke his pnrolu after being captured by tho Pucltlc, aud nlio seems to tnko kindly
Inptinnsn In China nnd who la. or In San Francisco becamu Implicated In to tho garb ot civilization, walking
plots against munition plants. Muchcnstein Is Houn waving his hand In stick nnd all, except tho shoes, which
farewell as ho Is about to go aboard thu cruiser's boat.
have proved troubloootno.
N

uiui uus

lUHioa nvu years."
Cat Doan' at Any Slow, 50c

HAVE SICK
HEADACHE
Who of ub doen notsufTcr at times M
from thia awful puinV All aro sub- - 1
lect to It u disordered otomach, vj
Inactivo liver, conntijiation arv
cuuscs, Hut hcadnchen aro mcro K
nr Rnmni
mnrn no- rioua. lioed tho wurnung, tako

'

ofT

posltlvo-lyrcllov-

7i

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ar

brlngi InllrmltUi, tuch ai

bnwrU, weak kidney

til els

Adv.

Poverty Is not a crime, but the pen
ttlty to hard Ubor, Just the same.

ea

and $1. All dealers.

With tho exception of n discolored
jyo, anytlilng hand palntod la fash
Use Hanford's Daleam whon

all-mcn-

This preparation
nil porilnof conatipn-tio- n
and its kindred disorders, and
restorcB tho nystem to ita normal
condition-gen- tly
but thoroughly.
Get a bottlo today. Two aliei, 50a

Weak, Falnty Henrt, nnd Hysterics
:an bo rnctified by taking "Kenovlno" a
lestt aud nerve tonic. Prico joc and ft. Ad.

fallu.

.

Liver and Blood
Syrup
i
tho more ocrlous
and head

n.

imnlilii

111111

tuiii-ninrr-

I Dr. TEACHER'S J

alter tho wedding march
iiuny a man discovers that hu'u an
iprll fool,

'.
- A ,
TexiiH, mui
"l or
ton yHarn ny k i
j nova tniwtiP'il mo
tno Rftrrct HiiiH uav
Ini loo fp 'itii'Mly,'
rnpctlfillv at t,l,;l,t
My luick
rnn mi
weak I eouM Innl- ly iln my work and when i hiqoihi
knlfcllko phIhr hpIzciI inn,
Donn's
Klilnuy PIIIh lirouuht inn tlm flrMt rn.
Ilcf I had Inn) nnd finally rim do a curo
I

DO YOU

1

tum
(jli, ours in an automatum."

11

iii,

A Texas

charge

CiiUet

a fool Is always right

let

Hare.

Hi'lniol.

ri--

Motto (if tho cotilldeneo
'Watc h and prey."
None

r:id

ilar In their
thHr halms are H'tch.

Some ni'
habits- - but

1

I

Or. D. F. Jnckson.Celebrated Physician,
handod down to itostorlty his famous
proscription for female troubles. Now
sold undor tho name of "Fomonlnu."
Price GOc aud ?l.0Q. Adv.

tucslala
and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills

organ,
tiava a ipeclfla ctUct on thei
cumulating thabowrll, ghi naturd action,')'
and Uupaxt vlw to Uit wket jrttu.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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Cheering Him Up,
piofoMiioiiHl boxer wh badly
In nt. ii in a sparring match and u.r
Mod to IiIh bed In tin oxIiatiHted and
A

AND

melancholy condition

SALIVATES

53? Their Care

Straighten Up!

and GiMvatioiv

I
wMi you'd Htty HomotlilriB to
cln i r him up. doctor," pleaded the do
feat m warrior's Wife,
"IIo'h gittlii
I'-in IiIh tti tit I . and when he
lllu
that you've no Idea how hard It Ih to
wtut on It . in IIo'h woino than a bear
wltli toot line he."
What inn I nay that will plume
blni in'.' t " asked the doctor.
ii ii.ikM Junt 'ell hliii, In an
that tho man iih licked htm
ui.,
I
mighty hud in the 'orMpltal and that
thy may have to hold a
on linn any minute now," wiib tin- hoi
mi.ii
I'lllHbiiinh dn.etto

tfi2

Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson' s Liver Tone."

Ugh! Calomel maken you nick. Tnko
a doo of tht vile, dangerous drug tonight and tomorrow you may Ioho a
day'n work.
Calomel In mercury or nulcknllver
which cauHim nocrofllH of tho bones.
Calomel, when It cornea Into contact
with iiour hlln crtuhon Into it, hi
It it
Thin In when you foci that
nwful nntiHca and crumping. If you
fool sluggish and "i.ll knocked out," If
your liver In torpid and bowoln
or you havo headache, dizzlnoHH.
If benth In had or
coated ton;u
Htomnoh tour, Junt try a Hpoonful of
hannlt'HH DndHon'rt I.Ivor Tone.
llerc'H my guarantee do to any
druj Htorn or dealer and got n fiOcent
bottle nf Dndoon'ii I.lver Tone. 'I'ako
& spoonful tonight and If It doesn't
uk-Im- b

t-

coiihM-pato-

d

HtrnlKhten you right up and rnako you
feel lino and vigorous by mornitiB I
wnnt you to bo buck to the Htoro an4
Bet your money. liodson'H Liver Tone
In deHtrojiriB tho nale of calomel bo.
catiao It Ih real llvor medicine; entirely vcBotnbln, therefore It cannot Bull-vator make you Kick.
I Kiiaranteo that onn spoonful of
DodRon'H I. Ivor Tono will put your
hIubbIhIi llvor to work and clnn your
howeln of that Hour bile and rontitl
pntod waHto which In clogging your
H'Ht"m and maklitB yoti f I mlHernble
I guarantee
that a bottle of Oodflon'ii
I.lver Tono will keep your entire fatuity fooling firm for monthn. (live It to

I

1

H'

At tho flrnt nymptomn of any
of tho fomlnino orBitnlHiii
at any period of life tho ono nafo, really
helpful remedy In Dr. IMorco'H Fnvorlto
rroHcrlptlon for uvery concelvablo ailment and dlHotiHO of a womnnly naturo.
It Ih a womnn'H tempornnco medlclno
and Itn ItiKrudieulH aru publlHhed ou
wruppor.
Dr. I'lorco'fl Favnrito rrcncrlptlon Is
a truo friend to women In tlmoH of
trial nnd nt tlmca of pain whon tho
orBtina aro not porfornilnB their func-tlonKor hendnchn, backache, hot
flaahen, catarrhal conditions, ImnrlnR
down notiHntloiiB, mentnl dopresalon,
dlzzlncHH,

falntliiB HpollH, women
should novor fall to tako thla tried and
truo wometi'u incdlcluo.

PINK EYE

l)ISTI!MPtR

CATAKRHAL TEVCR
AND ALL NOSt:
AND TIIHOAT UISCASC9

ft provcntfttlvn for otficrit.
.tno "lclt fin'1 nc,,,
I.tiinlil kIvuii on tlii totiKiie Knf.i for lirootl rnariiH unit
nil othcrH. ItiiNt klilney
r.0 cctitii 11 bottle, & 11
ilnzmi. KoM hy all ilriiKKlHtH mid turf ro.mIh Iuiiihi-m- . or ncnt,
paid, by tlu iimniifueturera. llouKlut. "UUtbtn-po- r,
C'uuhii anil Cure." frru.
SI'OH.V MKIMCAI, CO., Chcml.tii, (Jo,lirn, Inil., V. S. A,
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the family from youth to old age, arc lessened
wh'in you use this old and
y
remedy
111)1

tllf

trust-worth-

Sloan's
Liniment
Rheumatism

Neuralgia

Mothers: "Keep a bottle in your home"
Price 25c. 50c. and 51.00
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KandwIchoH are made with niiHlur-tliiuiaH a fllliiiB.
NaHturtlutiiH are
moHt-UHotirobiibly
the
edible flower.
Fortunnte aro Uioho havliiK a
natural pond or nlto where one may ItH yotuiB leiivoH, kimmI podH and HtetiiH
be easily coiiHtructcd.
Vet a minia- with or without the Unworn form an
ture pond In the i;unlnn In within tin nppctizlni: Huhul iuhI add flavor to
huuoi'H, BravloH, meal dlHlieH and
roach of anyone.
made of pntatoeH and horbH.
In HolectltiB n Hlto, oIiooko one, If
In KiiBhind llnely i hopped Hpearmlnt
piiHHllile, partly Hhaded from the noonday Blare, yc--t havltiB the full benefit Ih lined In itandwIcheH Hjiroad with
thin oIioohc. Another food flower Ih
of the mornliiB nun.
It Khoiild lie on low Bround. flio top cauliflower. Thin Ih truly a (lower
beliiB preferably JtiHt below the Bround that Ih oaten, for the Hiiowy flowern
are the unoxpnnded flowern of a variluvol.
If there In not a nntitrnl doproHRlon. ety of cabbai'o.
Tho MoxIcniiH and French ont tho
an nrilflclal ono can oanlly bo made,
tuber of the dahlia. It In wun-wh- ut
the earth removed from tho pool
arraiiBed at tin1 proper place at acrid and wuh Introduced Into Kuropn
for tho commercial purpone of
tho kIiIoh to make a Bradual Hlopo.
or HiiiiplemcntliiB the potato.
It Hhould be about two feet deep
Thn dandelion maken a wine, while
for our native lillon and lotun, but another foot miint bo added If you aro ho the youiiB. tender leaven make tho
ambltioiiH an to try to Brow that Blunt fluoHt kind of bi'cciib and aru alno
honuty, Victoria HoRlnn.
In fiiiind
Kldorborry IiIobhoiiir malto a whlto
Hnvo It protected from hlBh wlndH
In Homo way; treon or Hhrtiba Horvo wine, tho berry mnkoB a blue wine,
while tho olderblow tea was a favorite
lrlcoly.
Tho material lined In mnklriB tho remedy of our BrnndmutherH.
pond may bo i oncreto or brick. An
outlet or nn overflow pipe aro chmoh-(Jul- .
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MarketsHigh Prices
Prizos AwarUod to Was
Good

torn Canada for

Wlioat, Oats, Darloy, Alfalfa and Graason

The wlnnlnsn of Western Canada nt the Soil Products
Imposition nt Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats. Barley and daises, the most
important bemtf the prizes for Wheat and Oata and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No Jes9 Important than the splendid quality of Western
Cannda'a wheat and other Brains, is the excellence of
the cattlo fed and fattened on the Brasses of that
country. A recent enipment of cattle to Cliicno
topped the market in that city for quality and price.
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viiu.iu.i yuu will III1U
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oplendid Bchools, rxcep-wiUiftionnl eoclal condltlonfl. nirrfrrt rllmnln
iwjrk
nnd other trrcnt attractions. Tlmrn
in-aiti-

fl

no wur fax on land und no consckipllon.

Bfnd for Itluttrated pamphlet and aiW for rtdutrd railway ratta. Information
Aodrcaa Supcrtmcmlcut Inimlurutloa, Ottawa, Canada at

O. A. COOK,

2012 Main St., Kana
Can til Ian

CoYraram Aseat

u to beat loctllon.

City, Ma.

etc

Cetting
Pe Quiz Why
from the races?
De Whiz (with
I wanted to beat

One of the Beauty Places of Long Island. On n Lcjs Elaborate
Thlo Garden Could Ut Cnrrled Out Ouccessfully. It Has Many

Features Worth Studying.
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locaua

bet ou.

poBncHBod

And tho Hinaller the Blrl the larger
the doll noroHKiiry to HtiilHfy her
maternal Instinct.

nl

Not !rny llnlr lint Tlrrit F.yns
un lnoit oltli-- r Hum w nrn. Km;
vnur Hv' vmiriK ami you will look younr.
After tno MovIi-- .Murine Voiir Kyvn, Doirt
Ml your iikc Murlm- - i:yc Itvrnmly Ca,
i.'lilouno, Hi iiiln Kyo Hook an

mnlr

woman Is very apt to ovoreatl-mat- e
the booiI lime her husband has
when he in away from home.
A

Ask your dealer for tho freo booklet, "UHoful Hints for Homo Ownorfl,"
iHHtiod by O. C. Hnnford MfB. Co., Syra
cubo, X. v., manufacturerH of
Ualsam of Myrrh. Adv.

llan-ford- 's

The traveler wants full fare at
but he doohii t object to half far
on nillroiidH

A GOOD CHANGE.

Change of Food Works Wonders.

A

Wrong food and drink causo a lot cf
trouble In thla world. To chnnBo la
tlm nld when u person is 111. particularly from stomach and nervous troubles. Ah an Illustration:
A lady In
Mo. was brotiBht around to health
nsnln by leaving off coffee and some
articles of food that did not nsreo with
her.
Sho sttyg:
"For a number of years I BUffored
with Btomnch and bowel trouble which
kept BottliiB worse until I wns 111
must of tho time. About four yonra
obo I left off coffno and begun uslfig
My Htomncli nnd bowels
Posttim.
Improved right nlong. but I
no
in llesh and ho nervous that tho
leaHt thing would ovorcomo mo.
"Then I ehnngod my food nnd began
using Orape-N'utIn
addition to
Pnsttim. I lived on those two principally for about four months, liny by
day I gained in llosh nnd etrongth until tho iicrvoiiB trouble had disappeared. I feel that I owo my health
.
to I'ostum nnd
'Husband wan troubled, for n long
tine-with ocrnnlonal criunpH nnd
nl pt bad.y.
Finally I prevailed upon
him to Iftivo off coffee and tako
Alter ho tried I'ostum for
n few duys ho found that ho could
Bleep and that IiIh cramps disappeared
Ho never went back to coffee." Namo
glvon by Postum Co., llattlo Crook,

ho well

tho original form-m- ust
boiled. lGc and 2Co

parkagos.
Instant Postum a flolublo powilor- dlHsolvos quickly In n nip of hot water, and, with cream nnd sugar, mnkos
a dollcloiiH bovorago Instantly. 30c
Inter-eatin- g

bltlornoHH)

the iiiib

"Oh, no, he Imi't; ho'n too freHh."

Postum Cereal

Scale

ou walk horaa

did

hc-tol- H.

Mich.
I'oHtum comoB In two formn;

Baa.

Satisfaction.

COVETED DY ALL
by few n beautiful
bend of hnlr. If yourB Ih atrcakod wlih
Brny, or Ih hnrBh and miff, you con ronton) It to Itn former beauty nnd luster by uuliu: "ha Creolo" Hair DreM-Inc- .
I'rlco 11.00. Adv.

but

Facing tlie Decorating
I

i
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Thfi ilpcnrntlnc nrohlem Is
the-- ucm.iii .i i r..
to Aln.
li.iHilni' will mii iliiiprutjlcmfurtlioui.'tndsv
oi Nomoii iiiih tipruiu.
c
Tlic Alalia-tin- "f rre
Sorvlcf

(he i .rn
i oi ii
eufnl'inutlun- - ilmi i. ttinnom.
i i

uii.i.miv.
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nnd

Una.
lloth klndo nro equally delicious and
fiOc

cost about tho Hnino por cup,
"Thoro'B a Roason" for I'ostum.
i
Bold by Qrocors.
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wi'aruit; Hi'imnil.

Alabastine

The superior wall finish
IAl--
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J'h-turn- .

mm m

drip

IIKOMO

lr

tho salt of the

,

oiK-tbi-

I.AXATIVH

ij

drapo-Nutfl-

Wtilcra Ctaada prdi:J la 1915
at much wheal
at all f (lit Uciltd Stalei, er our 300,000,000 buiLtli.

Canada In proportion to population has a Rreatcr
caportanie aurpius oi wheat thin year than nny
country in the world, and at present prices you
can fiKurc out the revenue for the pro.

U orovAlrnl

'.lUININK tlu.iiM In uken, u Ilin combinalloa
Ouuiiiio hiiIi ollior Incieillenlt, detttor
K'rnu. neu at a Tonlo ami I..iwiive ami ibai
(yttom
n oonjul,,,, t0 wfthilaad
kruiii
Co'iM, (;rtp and Inlluonij.
Tliere i onlr ooa
IIKOMO OflNMNIi '
li. W. OKOVIi'8
Uiluto ou Uji. ijc.

Denied,
Ih

h

uf

Then She Said "V-- s.
lleforo I bIvo you my iiiih wer
I miiHt know more about you.
Aro
you almliiB at auythliiB worth while?
Ho -- You Heeni to have a very poor
opinion of yourself.

a

umper Grain Crops

wlitl Orlp

She

"That yuunB man
earth."

Jow-e-

PRRPARHDNESS!
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To Fortify Tho System A$cnlnst

nihil-Ho-

BLOSSOMS

tli-bi-

HhurlliBe of WoiHliliB rlliBH

is hliiipi, and in wholeHitli fadorlos
Ih experienced throiiBlioiit
Hrltiiln,
the HhorttiBo Iiiih nuthliiB to do
with a scarcity of Bold. Thero oro
three main ciuihch for the wcddlns
rliiB famine. There has been n very
Bieat number of war weddliiBs; tho
workliiB i Iiihhoh. owIiib to hlBh wnBoa,
havo bought cheap Beta Hubs In Broat
numbers, and thero Ih ii hi.tIouh ohort-iib- o
of Hkllled Jowelern' workmen.

nriihniotlc.
Numerous oxamploH show that their
principal operatiotiH with unltn and
fraciloiiH wore made by meniiH of
and multiplication. Kubtractlou and
dlviHlon were not known in their pren-ou- t
form, but correct roHtillb were obtained, novertholoHH.
KiitatioiiH aro also found in tin
papyniH. Hero in one which brliiBH the
KByptian schoolboy home to tin
Ton measure of barley are to bo divided amoiiB ten pernons in such a manner that eacn HtiliHoiiuent iorHon Khali
receive oneelBhth of a meiiHiire less
than the ono boforo him. Anothr ox
nrnple bIvoh Ih: There aro hovoii men.
each one linn seven cats, each cat has
eaten hovoii mice, each iiiouho litis
eaten hcvcii Bralnn of barley. Kuril
Brain of barley would have yielded
hovoii meaHiiroH of barley. How much
barley hsiH been lost?
Tho papyniH nlflo contaliiH calctila-tlotiof area, the calculation of the
area of a circle, attemptn at HCtiurliiB
tho circle, and finally calculation of
the cubic iiicnHuromentH of pyramids.

In

SI. I.otilw. Ma.

Feel Shortnnc of Wedding Rings.

YOUTH

TO

iNiTATiini.

-

hiii h dcHpcruto iirohlouiH In arithmetic
an annoy him inont.
AmoiiK the urcheoloBlcitl dlHcoverloH
In Kirypt Ik a papyriiH roll, In oxc.llcnt
condition, datliiB from a period about
1700 11. C. ThlH roll, which ban a Ioiib
hoadliiB beBlnnltiB "I)lrectlotiH how to
attain tho knowloilBe of all dark
thliiBH." proven beyond a doubt that
tho KByptian of that time had a thorough knowleilBu of the elomentH of

.i

larso, ono miiHt
A forotaHto of HprliiB mny bo hnd
of tryltiB many vnrletleH, aH
by tho riattinvlovor, whllo KltiB I'roHt
tho HtroiiBer kooh crowd out the relBtiH In
tho field and foret, if ho
wonkor.
will force a few twlBH to bloom In tho
If thn tank with plpen Ih not within house.
roach, h beautiful effect may bo ob(Jo Into tho Btirdon, tho orchard, tho
tained by filnklnB ri tub or half bar- fnrcHt, tho hcdBon, and cut twlBfl u
rel Into the Bround nnd plnclnB ono or foot or two Ioiib mid Hort them Into
two plaiitn In It.
bouquotn each Hort no partite. I'laco
Tho hoII Hhould bo very rich nnd In viihoh In water In a Hunny window.
filled In to a depth nf
An A little charcoal added will help keep
Ideal hoII in made by rotupoRtltiB barn- tho wator Hwect.
yard manure with rich nods of a loamy
Chan no tho wator twlco a week and
naturo, iihIih: in the proportion of ono wanh the cut
enda In warm, noapv
and twothlrdH, roHpoctlvoly.
water ouco n. week. Tho vason Hhould
Sprinkle a little Hnnd over tho top bo washed thorotiBhly every time tho
nnd fill the tank with water. With a water In ehaiiBod. Onco a week
it Is
Hiiniiy exposure durltiK a part of tho well to Hoak
tho branchoB in warm
day, tho plnutH will Brow and bloom water, before tho flowerB open, anil
nicely.
thtin tako tho place of the warm,
I'iiIohh ono Ih willlni; to plpo tho HprliiB raliiH. l)o not keep
them In a
water, it miiHt bo Hiipplled an needed, dry, hot atmoHphere.
by fllllm; from palln. Ah the plants
Ilnzel tiiBHidn will develop In the
need very little other care, thin can
room, ho will tho ptiHHy willow.
well bo afforded.
One of tho curliest and rpilckeat
iihrtibH in tho houne in the forgythln,
ABOUT EDIBLE FLOWERS
nloiiB with the flowerliiB nliuond. The
doBwond unfolds Its lovely disks Hide
by Hide with tho fraBrant crab apple.
ItoHo loaf preserve Ih made In Turkey, nnd carnatloiiH. lavender, KyrliiBn
AluioHt till the fruit troen will
nro rryHtallled for ronfeotloiiH.
IndonrH, but they tnko u long
The
violet Ih rec(inl( d iih an edlbln
tltno to do ho. Many dowering tihruba
almoiit evurywhero It Brown. In may be relied upon for IiIohsoiiik,
many partH of Kurope it Ih tho cui'tom whllo tin- maple, Brapo, willow, beech,
to make into of iohcm. vIolotH and lime hoiHo choHtnut, utc. wilt bIvo leaven
bloHsouiH for llavorl'iB- A dellcliuiH
that wo prize, hh they eotno
flower eandv nr conflervo Ih mini" tho Hwullow datoH," and remind us
of tiny bltfor oinbryo onuiBuH picked that tho resurrection or uuturo in at
from the bloHMOtu'n center.
hand.
thn pond

nint aim i wn imPKit;."

Av-riui-

Tho modern schoolboy mny find
comfort In the fact that for fl.ono yearn
fichoolboyH have been worried by Just

bo-Iii-

ITnloHfl
bo hIi.v

PLAGUE

rnr
AlTt

Schoolboys of Many Centuries Ago
Hnd to Wrcttlc With Problems
of Arithmetic.

GROWING WATER LILIES
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a Damp, Low Spot In Your Garden Convert It Into a Pond Lily
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Pcruna Company

your children. It In harmless! doesn't
grlpo and they like it pleaHant tmuo.

New Strength for Lame Backs
FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
Conditions AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED
and Worn-o-

Bruises

Correct nil catarrhal conditions, wherever located, by the
use of I'EKUNA, obtainable In
cither liquid or tablet form at
all druggists or the

trlp.H."

th''

'.

111

X

blood.

' 'ilnlon

t

X

circulation with impure

Their Trade.
more npm ulatorn don't
ii

YEARS LEADERSHIP

Catarrh means inflam-

'I IIIH'H.
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mation, which is stagnation the gorging of the
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pont-morte-

o

and rriday, but when occasion ih ihi :i
Hpeciiil HtipplcmentH aro IhhiioiI at s
The London Caette, the moHt
of
and formal ol all KngllHh iiewHpu-porn- , centH each. Sinen the outlin-nltho war Hoveral of thcMe Hiipplrtni-titItH two hundred
In relebrat'iiB
have boon ImhiioiI each week, and Hii ro
and fiftieth blrtViday.
Tho vast umjorlly of Londoners liavo Iiiih oociiHlonnlly been Hiilllcicnt denever Heou tho dnzotto. nnd many live mand from rolatlveH of those m
In the olllclal dlHpntchi's
to
Ignorance tvon of the existence of
cattHo
a
tho
reprinting
of
particular
Ih
Hiich a nowHpnpnr
of
It
tho
organ of the DrltlHli government, edition,
and ItH circulation Ih limited to olllclal
.foy Ih tho BreatcHt
Intoxicant
clrcleH or to thoso who are wHIIiib to lillOWII.
pay tho fixed prlco of 'Jfi cents a ropy.
In the ordinary rottrHo of uvoutH tho
If In vo mak h the world bo round
Onzetto in published every TueHday ltH no wonder lovorn act dizzy.

B

PE-RU-N-

off-l.iii.-

A Rlpo Old Age,

Dear Mr. Editor:
1
Buffered from lnmo back and a
tired, worn-ou- t
fcclltitt. Wan unablo to
ntanil erect nnd scarcely able to got
nrouud. It would UBtially comu on at
flrnt with crick In nmall of my back.
I took Aimrlo TnbletH and my bnck
commenced to net bettor. I did not
havo to walk doubled over nit I did
boforo uhIiib tho "Anurlc." It Ih the
bent remedy I havo over taken for
whut It Id Intended to relieve.
A. 0. DltAKE.
NOTE: VThon your kldnoyn pot
bIubkIhIi and cIob, you nuffor from
bnc!:acho,
dizzy bpoIIh,
or tho twlngc-- nnd palnn of lumbago,
rhoumntlHin and i;out. "Anurlc" Ih tho
most powerful aBcnt in dissolving
urlo ncld, nn hot water meltn sugar.
Ask tho druggist for "Anurir,' put
up by Dr. Plerco, In
packages.

You Can
Avoid This
By Using
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Alabastine Co.

354 GramlTllle Rd.

Grand Rapldt, Mct.
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great, not by its
fruitful acres, but by tho men who
cultivate them; not by its great
A nation is made

The Tucumcari News
SLOO

for-ost- s,

btit by the men who use them;
not by its mines, but by tho men who
work in them; not by it railways
but by the men who build nnd run

There is a Real Difference

Year

OtA E. FUBR, Editor and Pablkker

Wl

PATRIOTISM

mil niriiiT

Publkhed Eyery ThuntUy

N K

them. America was a great land when
Columbus discovered it; Americans
matter t
Catered m weoad-clAhave made of it a great Nation.
Um peatefflcc of Tacaauri, N. M
b
In 1770 our fnthors had a vision of
tUr act of Coflffreu of Mch. 1, 1879.
a new Nation "conceived in liberty
nnd dedicated to the proposition that
nil mon nro created equal." Without
Thursday, March 9, 1916
on army they fought tho greatest of
that they
existing world empire
might renllie this vision. A third of
For Mayer
a century Inter, without n navy they
I vriah to announce my candidacy
fought tho greatest navy In the world
for the office of mayor of Tucumcari,
thnt they might win for their Nation
subject to tho action of tho citizens'
tho freedom of the seas. Half a cenmass meeting March 9, and the will
tury inter they fought through an unof tho public.
powders made from alrm or phosphate,
paralleled Civil War that thoy might
HENRY J. WOFFORD
establish for all tlmo on this continent
inuse Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
tho innilennblo right of life, liberty,
For City Clerk
will be pleased with the results
nnd the pursuit of happiness. A third
You
stead.
1 hereby desire to announce my
of a century later thoy fought to emnn
and the difference in the quality of the food,
candidacy for the office of City Clerk
cipnte an opprossed neighbor, and, vicsubject to the action of the qualified
tory won, gnvo back Cuba to thf Cuvoters of the City of Tucumcari.
bans,
sent an army of schoolmasters to
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
ELTON DUNK.
educate for liberty the Filipinos, nsk-e- d
no war indemnity from their vanMADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
quished enemy, but paid him liberally
DERIVED
FROM
GRAPES
ANNOUNCEMENT
for his property. Meanwhile they ofWo arc authorized to announce the
fered land freely to any farmer who
following candidates on tho "Good
would live upon and cultivate it, opGovernment Ticket" to bo voted for
ened to foreign immigrants on equal
at tho city election to bo hld in Tu- fact that they can buy cheaper here
terms tho door of industrial opporcumcari. April 4, 1916:
tunity, shared with them political
than most places and tho prices paid
equality, and provided by universal
Mayor .Joseph InrncJ
for groin is better thnn elsewhere.
taxation for universal education.
Eggs and butter bring better price,
City Council-Fir- st
in this counThe cynic who can
long
drive
the
with
load
hnlf
a
but
.1.
M.
Doughty.
Word Dr.
Will do your PAPERING
try only n theme for his egotistical
appeal to them.
don't
Second Ward Tom Ridley.
satin- is no true American, whatever
Tucumcari cannot put up the money
and PAINTING BETTER
Third Ward 0. C. Goodloe.
his parentage, whatever his birthplace.
necessary to build these ronds as they
His charges are the ha me a
He who looks with pride upon this
should be but sho should take the inFourth Ward Jim Aboytn.
history which his fnther have written
itiative nnd line-u- p with tho farmers
others and he cun ran tees nat
City Clerk S. C. Campbell.
by thoir heroic deeds, who accepts with
isfacion. Drop him a card to
City Treasurer Herman Gcrhardt and mako repairs necessary to all
gratitude tho inhcritnncr which they
Somo dynamite on the
concerned.
Box 761.
This ticket i plcdRed to the follow- new Cnprock hill near Ragland, would
have bequeathed to him.and who higb-iing principles and policies:
resolves to preserve this inheritance
mako that hill accessible to tho farmPHONE 298
unimpaired und to pass u on to hi
Strict economy in City affairs.
ers driving four horses around those
descendants enlnrged and enriched, is
One reprular council mc"iiii in each short curves.
a true American, be his birthplace or
month.
Tho now bridges recently accepted
by
county
commissioners,
th
is a his dealings with Germany, if not to his parentage what it may.
Appointive officers to be holt! strictly
Lyman Abbott.
accountable for performance of their move in tho right direction, but these defent his aims. He felt tho pressure,
bridges
good
leading
have
must
roads
duties. Officers charged with enforceand doubtless received information
ment of the law to be held accountable up to them. Good ronds means more from abroad that led him to believe tho TO TAX MAIL ORDKR CONCERNS
investors, hotter prices for your Innd. division in his party must bo sottlcd
for same.
Tho following letter from Conplensuro
more
your
real
marketing
in
H. C. Hernandez, is
gressman
diplomatic
through
auditing
Strict
of city expenditures.
at once if his work
and is as follows:
Requirement that all bills and charges products, better towns nnd more mon- channel.', wore not to !o rendered fuEditor News:-Magainst the city, except fixed charges, ey with which to build up our rounty tile.
dear sir:
bo sworn to, nnd npprnved by tho nnd city industries.
Ho demnnded that tho resolutions
0
I am in receipt of n petition signed
officer or agent of the city authorizing
stay
to
to
intended
American
warn
PRESIDENTS VICTORY
my supsame, before being allowed for paythe armed ships owned by belliger- by yourself and others, askingupon
President Wilson hns won a great oir
poiprovide
tax
bill
a
to
port
of
ment by the council.
und notable victory in his first violent ents, must be brought to a vote at
doing an
Saloon regulation requiring saloons conflict with congress. A few days once. Ho would not accept a "vote sons, linns or corporations
business. 1 deto close at 10:00 p. m.. and remain ago it looked ns if the opposition in of confidence" in general terms, but interstate mail order
I
been impress'have
sny
to
that
sire
itclosed until 6 n. m.
tho senate and house to his armed insisted that congress must commit
along
this line
legislation
ed
that
speon
ono
way
tho
or tho other
The saloon licensed now paid, bo merchantmen policy would provo so self
order
enacted,
in
that tne
be
should
question. The senate obediently icgitimate
continued in the same amount.
seriousas greatly to hamper him in cific
local merchant, who con14 members opposed
only
voted,
and
supThat the ordinances nnd laws reguthe motion to table cnutors Gore's tributes his full share toward tho
lating saloons bo enforced.
resolution of warning. The vote kills port and development of his commununThat all games of chance, of every
tho Gore resolution of warning, and ity, should not have to meet this
competition.
a.
mailorder
taxed
prohibited
places
in
all
character, be
probably put an end to this purticulnr
I have examined the several bills
in the city.
fight in the upper houso. It is conhave been introduced in this
which
fidently expected that the house of
That gambling laws be strictly
and
enforced.
roprcsentativeD will follow with like Congress covering tho subject,
support
my
earnest
give
them
shall
action, thus giving notice to Germany
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC MASS
and tho world that opposition to the when reached for consideration in the
MEETING
president's policy is limited to u smnll House of Representatives. presented
Your petition has been
minority.
A mass meeting of the Democratic
tho House and referred to the Comto
voters of the City of Tucumcari, New
ReThe debnto was nonpnrtisnn.
a
on Ways and Menns.
mittee
Mexico, is hereby called to convene at
publicans generally stood by the presyou thut I nm alway at
Assuring
tho Court House in said city at 7:80
ident in tho matter.
I am,
your
service
p. m., Saturday, tho 11th day of March
O
Very truly yours,
A. D., 1916, for the purpose of nomiPOLITICS AND PREPAREDNESS
B. C. HERNANDKZ.
nating a Democratic City Ticket to 4k
Spenker Chnmp Clark spenking of
be voted upon at tho general city elecpreparing prepnrednesa snys he is for
tion on Tuesday, tho 4th day of April
Thi Out It is Worth Money
a big navy appropriation nnd for the Cut
A. D., 1916.
MISS THIS. Cut out this
DON'T
best ships and biggest guns. He proSeveral Herelord Bulls
Doted March 7th, 1916.
with Cc and mail it to
slip,
enclose
poses
governto
save
time
the
that
from
registered
bull and
C. C. Davidson,
111., writing your
Chicago,
&
Co..
Foley
ment .simply duplicate its best battlehijjh Trade cowv Readj
County Chairman
You will
clearly.
nnmo
address
and
ship several times. ,lm Cannon, spenk
O
for service b June 1, at
conpackoge
n
in
trial
return
receive
ing
on
the snme bill unnounced that
IMPROVED HIGHWAYS
my ranch 5 miles southComHoney
and
Tnr
Foley's
taining
his vote was for n bigger navy if the
Never before in the history of this
east of McAlister.
government meant business and not pound, for lagrippe coughs, colds and
country hns such an interest been
croup; Foley's Kidney Pills, for Iiimc
politics.
given to any one thing ns is being
B.
back, weak kidneys, rheumatism, bladYEAKLEY
J.
given to the movement for Ketter roads
Roth have quick dceisivi minds and
triiibl and Foky Cat .artic Tab-ider
there is no hemming or hawing about i
States are giving hundreds of thousa wholesome and thoroughly
ands of dollars, and counties are add9 them; , both are Itig enough to sink cleansing cathartic, for constipntion,
politic-- if anything is to be gained for
ing more for tho improvement of their
biliousness, headache and sluggish
preparedness, but both are also shrewd bowels.
arteries of trade, travel and commerce
y
Drug Co.
at politics and the other fellow has
What is more necessary to the
to play square or they will know what j
of our town and community in
he is up to.
general than easy and cheap methods
j
of transportation?
Of what value
It is such minds in congress that go i'
would millions of dollnrs worth of
to mako tho strength of our national
product be if it could not bo placed on
opinion. Men who go way oiF on the i
the mnrkets?
wrong tracks, men who piny politics '
Some of the ronds into Tucumcari
and have no national conscience or
Money to Louri on apare not ns good ns they should be. It
"flag conscience," men whose minds
1h like a chain.
A chain is no strongproved city security
are too little for big questions, selfish ,
Head
er than its wenkest link, therefore, a
men and dishonest men do get into
road is no better than its worst place.
congress; hut tho dostiny of the counIn other words some of the plains
try is usunlly safe because mostly our
farmers say thoy cannot pull near ns
congressmen are sober, capable, honBulls
large a load of groin to Tucumcari as
est men of clear common sense and
Newt Office
they can to other markets south of
with a proper sense of nntional honor. ;
ranging in age from yearOB. They hove long since realized the
iney can usually be depended on to
lings
to coming three year
do the right thing.
old. In tho beat of condition. Located on the old
SAN JUAN COUNTY
Steed Dairy Farm two miles
New Mexico is noted for many pewest of CIovIb. For further
culiar things but there is a mun in
information write J. E.
San Junn county who is different from
LLNDLEY or G. M. BRYAN,
other men, Ho may bo competent or
ClovU, New Mexico.
he mny not bo for all we know, but
wo do know ho wants u job pretty bad
and is desirous, indirectly, of paying
$1000 to secure the office of County
Assessor in that county.
There are many advantages in having your name on
He perhaps knows of some folks
the books of this bank.
up there who are not turning in their
full portion of property and it would
We are in a position to help you
do him that much good to have the
all times, no
opportunity of nhowing these people
matter what your business is.
up and making them pay their just
portion.
officers
will
Our
be glad to hare you" consult them.
In part he snys, "I believe tho salary of ?17G0 per year for Assessor, in
excessive; and I will, (if nominated
nnd elected), give n bond agreeing to
contribute to tho School Fund of San
Juan county all over $1200 per year."
The oillco being good for only two
yearn, tho Schools would dorlvo 51000
while tho Assessor would draw but
$2400 without counting his expenses
during the campaign, and it looks to
Capital ami Surplus 560,000
ua that a man who Is willing to dig
up $1000 for charity or Bchoola would
be uy picking for tho nwippra.
M

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
is used in Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
because it is the best and most healthful ingredient known for the purpose.
Phosphate and alum, which are derived from mineral sources, are used in
some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they arc cheaper.
If you have been induced to use baking

L. C.

New Goods

t-- 4

We have just received and put
on sale some very special bargains picked up by our buyer,
and we are selling them at the
lowest prices possible.
No question

about it, bargains in the wholesale

market arc scarce, and it was only through
sheer good luck that we secured these, and
there will be no more at these prices when lota
are exhausted. The general market is advancing every day and desirable merchandise scarce.
If you don't get your share of these you will

pay more later on.

New Gingham
Dark patterns in stripes, also solids. Worth
yard on today's market. Our
special price while they last, yard . . .
Warning- - Our next shipment, if we can get
anv more, will have to sell for more money.

Harris

12

l--

2c

--

-

Outing Flannels
Solid colors, white, pink, blue and dark shades.
Standard 12 1 2c grades. Special, while Ql

y

--

they last, yard

02U

Curtain Scrim
24-inc-

double border curtain scrim, in a variety
Special, at the rate Cftf
10 yards

h

of good patterns.
of

y

K

White Goods
This

is one of the very best offerings we'll have
this season and at these prices the lot will melt

away like a snow ball in August.
White Persian lawn, sheer and fine, 40
inches wide. Extra special, yard
UC
white goods, consisting of Persian and
Perle lawns, etc., worth up to 25c yard. 4
Choice, yard
40-inc- h

Shirt Waists
Due to arrive any day. A splendid assortment
of
waists in white and colors in both
wash goods and silks. Bargain prices on every
up-to-da-

te

waist.

Look out for them.

We'll Be Prepared
When goods now enroute arrive, we will be prepared to take care of the immediate needs of our
customers at the old prices, but on our future
orders later in the season, there's no telling
where prices will be. Rest assured that we will
not advance prices until we are compelled to, but
that time is coming and we owe it to our trade
to give them a foreword of warning.

FOR SALE

u,

MURhWS

Sands-Dorao-

'

pros-peri-

ty

Insurance and
Abstracts

fOR

sale

(
I

fifty

A. R. Carter

of

Hamilton
i0o E. Main

Street

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

I

1

Registered
Hereford

Assistance
at

.

variety Store

Insurance
Phone 89

Another Carload of

Implements
Just Arrived
WE BUY THEM RIGHT
WE SELL THEM RIGHT
Listers, single and doubly Fivctooth Cultivators.
Disc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.

Allen & Dealy
The New Hardware Store

THE TUC0MCA1I

instantly and glad to do
it. There's no waiting
or checking up.
We
Unow how your account
stands at all times
our system is per
e

fect. Fj very officer and employee spells efficiency.
Place your account with us and we'll justify your
confidence.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
UNDER

LOCAL

AND

EDWARDS nOTEL

U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

li.ft fnr--

W

FOR SALE

Good board and rooms. Everything milk cows.
snnltav- - Rntca $30 por month. Tn-bl- o
bonrd $5 per week. Corner Cen- 3t
ter nnd Adams Sts. Phone 48.
tf

10 head of good young
Will calve early.

J. J. PATTERSON,
Lcsbia, N.

W. W.

V

to him for a year.

I

Brio hten Up
Make your home attractive and
cheerful by using- a little of our
-

Sherwin Williams Paint and
Varnish
Standard for 40 years. A paint
and varnish for every purpose.

The M.

had business with the local land office.
Mr. Waldcn says Logan is a good
w,inoc,i,. nvnin
Jess Brnkeman, C. T. Dawson, P. R. town nnd likes his location much butMcDaniel and R. L. McDnnlel were ter thnn he did when he first came to
Dr. Glbbs of Hoy. wns it Tucumcari
Dr. A. A. .Snnford accompanied W. here this week from Eldorado, Okla., New Mexico from Kansas.
visitor this week.
1'. Hostcr to Tucumcari, Wednesday looking for n location.
niuht. Cuervo Clipper.
Jesse Richardson came in Tuesday
W. K. Conant wns up from Montoyn
J. H. Wilburn wns here from Obar morning, and his wife and children
Monday on bu.sinu.HS.
March 25, Oysters served nny way last week buying maizi to ship to his arrived from Tucumcari, Wednesday
farm near there. We did not learn morning. Jess has a good position
you like by the Baptist Indies.
J. E. Johnson was down from Logan
the price he was pnying for same.
with the mechanical department of
on business this week.
Silas May, II. C. Carson and C. T.
the Southwestern at El Paso, which
Adair took in the Cattlemen' conven
Work on the Caprock road near takes him across tho boundary line
.
.
ts u i
f . .,
linn at AmrilI
Ragland is putting th.it hill in good much of tho time. One of his
week.
i.
cumenri visitor this week.
shapo for the farmer:; and automo'as killed not long ago by hero
to refreshment above, to that
T. E. Mitchell was here from Roy biles plying to nnd from the plains.
a sniper. Tribune Progress.
FOH SALE Practically new
house
not made by hnnJs, our beloved
this
to
week
receivetwo
fine
stallions
piano. Phone 3:i if interested.
brother, Floyd Bess, who departed this
shipped to him from Amarillo.
LOST Small gold pin with word
FOR SALE A practically new No. life Februnry 18,
1910.
"Award." Finder please notify this 5 Oliver typewriter, first-claconJ. D. Lungdon of Norton, was a
Resolved, That in tho death of Bro.
office
belongs
ns
to
it
girl.
a
littlo
It.
inF.
Herren,
Muvkogce
of
leaving
Can
sec
dition.
was
Owner
state.
Tucumcari visitor this week.
Bess the Lodge hns lost one of her
vestigating the prices of land in this
machine at News office. Bargain
It true nnd loyal members,
that the comK.
D.
Thomnson has been seriouslv
C. E. Hawkins and wife were Amar- - action of the country this week.
munity feels sensibly the loss of ono
sick
for
days.
several
He
was
first
M.
Putmnn has leased tho store
J.
illo last week visiting friends.
taken down with the trrin and has building now occupied by the Blue of its best citizens, the wife a kind and
ASSAYING
loving husband.
Tests made for valuable metals. been unable to regain his former Quail Cafe and will move his grocery
G. Sparks of Amarillo was in TuResolved,
health.
stock to that location about the 15th to his widowThat this Lodge cxtenu
Prices reasonable. Write or see me
cumcari this week on business.
nnd relatives our hearthandmonth,
to
addition
of
this
in
at News offlco.
T. W. SMITH,
sympathy
in this, their snd hour
felt
G.
Messrs.
Prentice,
H.
Williams,
ling groceries Mr. Putmnn will install of
Box 543, Tucumcari, N. M.
Millie Ilunnicutt of Quay is taking
bereavement, nnd commend them
a
and
wo
number
did
whom
learn
not
his
customers
whore
a
meat
market
Mine
location papers for sale. Price
medical treatment in Tucumcari.
their nnmes are spending the week in may secure anything they desire for to that God whom we as Mnsons rev$1.00 per set.
Albuquerque attending the cattlemen's the tnble. This change will put Mr. erence and serve.
Resolved, That n copy of these resoEd. Stringfcllow was down from
convention.
Putman's storo in one of the very lutions
be spread on our minutes, a
N'ura Visa this week on business.
best rooms nnd locations in thu city copy
sent to tho widow of our deceasGuy
Stemple
in
was
Wednestown
we
predict
in
large
a
and
increase
1
SURE ap- ed Brother, and onu copy to each of
All ordinary repair work on cleanday and Thursday.
I'e came in to businesf,.
the Tucumcari papers for publication.
predate
ing and pressing jobs thrown in for
and
meet his wife, who hn.l been to TuJ. T. Morton
good measure. Work called for and
cumcari, having some dental work
solicit your
We have in prospect an engageW. A. Savage
delivered. Jones, the tailor, Phone 38
done. San Jon Sentinel.
ment of the celebrated Schubert soloOLD SHOES
It.
P. Donohoo
Chicago,
ists of
and ft is expected
when at ntd
LOST Black leather pocket case, that they will be secured to give one
Mrs. Jennings' mother near Quay,
TREES FOR SALE
MEND or
containing bunch of receipts nnd let- of their delightful entertainments in
is very sick anil has been dangerous
grown, Shades and Fruit.
Native
by
papers.
SHINE,
and
ters
please
other
Finder
ly ill.
Tucumcnri nbout April 3. This comreturn to offlce of E. W. BOWEN nnd pany gives a program of the finest Yard next door to tho Elk Drug Store.
MAIL or in PERSON, aad do
receive reward.
quality, consisting of vocal trios, club Pick the tree you want,
the very beat I can to 8AVING
Misses Sallio and Maude Smith of
W. T. CROSBY.
selections, violin, soprano and conObar, are visiting their sister. Mrs
your MONEY and the SHOES,
Vorenberg,
A.
Mrs.
who
had
been
From
the Schubert we
tralto solos.
Jos. L. Haas.
on all work done in my ahop.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AGAIN
visiting relatives at Las Vegas, Tins will get n musical entertainment that
Therefore get busy and kep
corrmaMT ur
tho Baptist church, and wo will
at
Sho was accompanied is not only superb in qunlity, but
home.
returned
mo busy, as I nearly always
Mrs. 1. E. McLaren of Quay is in
navo
by Mrs. Dnn Stern, who expects to
bunday
ra.
school at 9:45 a.
from first to last.
have room for one pair shoes to
this city this week the guest of Mrs.
Preaching 11:00 n. ra.
spend several days hero.
t
work on or shine.
Jas. Lovclady.
Sunbeam Band 2:30 n. m.
sold
Dr.
Herring
has
his
interest
Is
my
shop
rijtht and
Remember
If your new spring suit is
Junior B. Y. P. U. 3:30 n. m.
Mrs. C. F. Marden went to Tucum- in the Physicians Hospital to his fornext to PostoQice.
FOR SALE 20 thoroughbred Heretailorep-to-orde- r
B.
Senior
Y.
U
Monday,
cari,
by
p.
P.
6:30
where
m.
sho
operated
was
Dr.
mer partner,
Catterson.
He has
Shoo Shine 6c the pair.
ford Bulls. Attractive price on entire
Prenching
upon
p.
7:30
m.
hospital,
the
expects
at
and
to
Catsold
practice
to
also
his
Dr.
Second-Han- d
Shoes Bought and
bunch. Address,
Wo hope to see all our boys and
bo nble to return home in about one terson and will move to his ranch nenr
Sold. Quantities no object
& Co.
Ed. V.
GEO. BOURLAND
week. San Jon Sentinel.
House, N. M. Ho has purchased 1120 girls back with us next Sunday.
Rox 83, McLean, Texas.
SAM D. TAYLOR, Pastor.
acres of that line plains country and
Merchant Tailors
T. M. Yelverton, of Clovis, who was his son Farr will move on the fnrrn
PHYSICIAN'S
here this week in the interest of the and improve same also stock it with
HOSPITAL
you'll be satisfied in style nnd
Overland Auto Co., received word this cattle. They will raise when ami Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
morning that hit. wife was sick and other crops to feed their stock. We
price. The materials, as well
desired him to return home.
understand the Doctor will cstabluh All surgical and medical cases received
as styles spenk for themselves.
an office at House ami will continue oxcept contagious diseases. Compenurses
nnd
Our stock of Stein-Bloc- h
in attendant e day A night.
E. S. CriM. a representative of thu to practice medicine on the plains. tent
HartShakfner it Marx Suits
Santa Fv Eagle, was in town this This will give the plains people just
DR. A. D CATTERSON,
week in the interest of that paper. He what they need nnd they will appreis complete and at its best as
Phone 100
Res. Phone 9i)
s
physisaid The Eagle may lie published as ciate the fact that a
many new patterns have just ara daily during the coming campaign. cian will live in easy access to that
rived and we are sure of pleaspart of Quay county.
1911
Established
ing
the most careful dresser.
! red Wnlther made his weekly visit
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
TIIKY LET niM SLEEP
to this city to get a line on politics.
H
H. T. Strayngc, Gainsvilio, Ga R.
Real Estate and Insurance
has not yet decide to come out
1
New
i
R. No. 3, was unnble to sleep all night
himNotary Public
for
commissioner,
getting
but
'A
BHtinV
W.'
self in trim to make the race of his without getting up. "Sometimes only CJoudcroft, Ottero County, N. Mex.
BBHBMMl"BBBBBBBBBBHBBBBSBBBrMBflBH
BBBBBBflBM
BBBBW
New styles, made to fit so you
BBBFr'BBBBBBBBBBBBBILllBBV life
a few minutes after going to bed, I
Sumner Cottages a Specialty
would hnvo to get up, nnd I tried ovcry
will
muke no mistake in wear-ou- r
BHHHbH
BBBBUi
WANTED -- A good man and wife thing I heard of for the trouble. FinWalk-Over- s
and Nettle-to- n
for general farm work, and housework ally I tried Foley Kidney Pills and
LLLB
bbHbb9B '''fv iSHIBaB
Shoes.
will furnish everything nnd give pnrt after taking ono bottle I believo I am
of crop. Address
entirely cured, nnd I sleep soundly all deaeral Transfer Work. Moving, Haul
J. T. CROW,
"q- yJarajaWiri
Foley Kidney Pills tone up
:
West,
Mexico night."
New
HbIbbbI
ing, Plowing Etc.
JjSSm lSIVEIIIIIIB r J 'KEVRll
BBP
SBHSSHm
Also will trade stock for a good wenk, sluggish kidneys, rid tho body
,
PHONE 101
second-hanFord car.
tf of poisons, givo appetite, energy and
(!he
your
mo
order day or night
refreshing Bleep.
y
It.
CHISHOLM,
A.
Prop.
Drug
Co.
J. L. Hall was a pleasant caller at
Wedi
Clipper
nlllcu
esday; he and
tho
Mr. W. P. Hester took the train for
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
A SCENE FROM "AT DAY"
PATHE.
Tucumcari, where Mr. Hester will unWhereas, It hath pleased thu Grand
dergo an operation for tumor. The Architect of the universe to call from
Cuervo Clipper.
our midst the souls of our late brothers, Charles and Gcorgo Kohn, thereJ. R. Hamncher called in thu Clip- fore, be it
per office Wednesday, and naked us to
Resolved, By Tucumcari Lodge, No.
in
send his pnpor hereafter to Tucum 27, A. F. & A. M that though wo
cari; ho has rented his place out, nnd truly and deeply mourn tho loss of our
has leased an irrigation farm near Tu denrly beloved brothers, yet we bow
with humble submission to tho will
cumcnri. Cuervo Clipper.
of God, who hath called them from us
Geo. E. Rice, of near Hudson, has to their reward.
Resolved, That the sincere and the
purchased three registered Red Polls
from O. P. Russ at Panhandle, Texns. heartfelt sympathies of the members
The Great Broadway Success by
Tho animals have been recoived by of this lodge be, and nre hereby exHOME KILLED MEATS
SPECIALTY
Mr. Rico nnd make n splendid addi- tended to the bereaved families of our
deceased brothers, whoso loss we, with
tion to his already good hord.
them, keenly feel nnd deeply mourn.
Resolved, Thnt those resolutions bo
HAS EIGHT CHILDREN
spread upon tho lodgo records; also n
Mrs,
Rohknmp,
2401
St.,
P.
Herman
Majestic Haras and Bacon
at
Covington, Ky., writes: "I have been copy bo sent to tho bereaved families
nnd to the Tucumcari papers for pubDiamond C Hams and Bacon
using Foley's Honey nnd Tar for near- lication.
E. Gordon,
ly two years and can find no better
Hot Home Made Bologna
J. E. Whitmoro
cough syrup. I have eight children
E. J, Jacobs,
nnd give it to all of them. They all
Bulk and Link Sausage
Commltteo
were subject to cough from babies on."
Clear Brook Butter
It is a safo and reliable medicine for
men and women as well as children. TUCUMCARI LODGE NUMBER 27
A. F. & A. M.
Don't let tho cough that follows grippe
hnng on and weaken you. It is easier
Whereas, Onco more tho Supremo
Admission 10c and 15c
Try Us Once and You'll Trad With Us Always
to get rid of a cough or cold than of Architect of tho Universe in his Infinite wisdom has knocked at the door
its consequences.
Sands-DorsDrug Co. of our Lodge and called from labor

Eut chicken dinner with the
tist ltidicft March UG.

linn- -

i

M.

Editor J. R. Waldcn of the Logan
Jurney of Quay, is a new Lender, was in our city this week getsubscriber to the News, having paid ting ncquaintcd with the prospective
the necessary cash to have it sent candidates for county office. He also

PERSONALSSs?T'
HlV. (i. II. MltAnnllv

S

The Baptist ladles will give an
WANTED TO SELLA good jerstew nnd chicken dlnnor March 25 sey cow. Call third house south of
the Catholic church.
2t
Plowing is the order of the day and
T. A. Muirhead has roturned from
farmers In nil direction i from town are
preparing their ground for another the east where he went to buy goods
crop.
for his store. Read his ad and also
don't fnll to read what he has to say
E. F. Brown, of the Land Offlco, in regard to the situation the west is
who was sick for a week or so and In with regnrd to the oust.
under care of a physician, is at work
again.
T. B. Johnson of Puerto, was In this
week ori business nnd called at till
J. I. Johnson, representative of the office and ordered the News "eitt to
Rock Islnnd Lines whoe home is tn him. He says wheat in his neighborAmarillo, was here on business this hood is looking fine and while rain
week.
would not be out of the way wheat Is
not suffering.
Wash L. Untson, O. B. Jackson nnd
J. A. May arc in Albuquerque thin
J. (5. Ellis, one of the leading poliweek attending the cattlemen's con- ticians and citizens of San Jon, was
vention.
in Tucumcari on business last Friday. He was once a newspaper man
RufuB Culberson, Harrison Smith and knowing tho best wny to make
and Brice Floyd were in Amnrillo Inst friends with the editor, he gave us n
week attending the Cattlemen's con- dollar and asked us to send him tho
vention.
News for one yenr.

We Honor
Your Drafts

he-caus-

N

Goldenberg Co
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fcllow-worl.me-
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Dunn's Transfer
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Sands-Dorse-

MISS FLORENCE REED

TUCUMCARI MEAT

"At Bay"

COMPANY
I

GEORGE SCARBOROUGH
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HARVARD HUSKIES

PRACTICE WITH GLOVES

General Merchandise, butter nnd eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Kin Hubbard Essays

proprietor;
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., General Merchants,

blue-Jean-

....

WmiW

..

,

wmmt.rt

Harvnrd'n football warriors In trim and also teaching them
something that will be of use to them In after years Is the task that has been
Blven to Stovo O'Donnoll, the veteran trainer, mid it la an unusual sight
to sen the boxliiR s(und boxing In tho open lot back of the gym.
Football star Soucy Is one of tho formidable and promising youngsters
who Is tearing things up with tho glovcE.

SPORT

'em back an' let folks know you've Rot
shirt on. Don't let your personal
promises go
th' dogs like an nbnn-done-

Ylstcrday

junrd agin' boln'

homested.
called Tnclo Billy.'
Onco you'ro
called "Undo Hilly" you Rlt in th' way.
If you henrd Stephen A. Douglns
speak at Cnlro, Illinois, keep still
about It. Fight shy o" th' pnst. Don't
tnlk nbout whnt might hnvo been or
whnt'a bound t' como. Stick t' what is.
Git your events hot off th' bnt. liemember t'day's th' day an' git some-thiout of it oven If it's only n checker game."

Is gone

Tho export who advises people to
sleep sitting up must have got tho
hunch ut a
blcyclo race,

ered

Ex-Edit-

th'

baccalaurento

t

address

th' grnduntln' class o' th' Apple Grovo

high school, Inst Wednesday night,
without th' aid of a white lawn tio. an'
his Prlnco Albert com looked almost
as good as it did at th' closo o' th'
civil war. Th' ngod Journalist never
nppenred t' better ndvantngo. havln"
his subject under perfect control at
all times an' ongagin' th' wrapt attention o' his hearers for thrco long
BUltry hours, oven "ONE WHO WUZ
THERE" romalnln' for th' finish.
Among other things ho said:
"Th' populntlon o' this country Ib
well nigh onf ninety-thromillion nn'
th' hoy or girl who expects f tunnel
f th' front thro' this wilderness o'
must possess th' qualities that
win. Whnt nro th' qunlltles that win?
Energy an' thrift1 Stnndln' in front o'

McGraw Kays ho can uao a few good
outfielders. He'll need moro than n
few If ho doesn't get somo now pitchers.

nth-letlc-

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcar!, New Mexico.
Qeneral Practice. Member of Dar fit
Supreme Court of United Statu,
State Courts, and United BtaUe
Land Office.
H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

players do all Borts of Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Savtho wclterwolght division nnd provu thlnga In winter, but wo learn for tho
ings Dank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
first tlmo that Mollwltz of tho Hcda
to them that ho Is their master.
O. Grngg, CnBhler, Nnrn Vlsn, N. M.
Tho Chlcngonn has nnncuueed on la a Slleslan.
The First National .Bank, Capital
more than ono occasion thnt he was
Stock J2.ri,000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cash-lor- ,
through with tho ring, but llnda it
Cincinnati Is to have a now speedway,
Nara Visa, Now Mexico,
hard to forsako tho nrciin for ko"A.
but Pittsburgh has tho fastest
It is more than probable thnt I'ackey speedway In tho league when
Is pitching.
will bo found In action against some
of tho prominent welters before long.
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. I). Van
Tloston plnyors will have to carry
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
M.
HARVARD IS WEAK IN SPORTS 'Mctlonarles with them If thoy are going to '.alk with Percy HniiRhton, now Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,, General
owner of tho club.
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
Makes Poor Showing In Swimming,
a
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
Gymnastics and Basket Ball
Tho most vnlunblo plnyer tho
Santn Rosa, N. M.
Other Colleges Make Advance.
Drowns got from tho Federals la not
Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop..
Midland
n player, but a mnnuger, tho snmo beSimla Rosa, N. M.
Ilnrvard, strong In football, track
ing Fielder Jones.
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hall nnd Saathletics, baseball, rowing nnd hockey,
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
tho major sports (hockey Is n major
Packey
MoFuiland'n Idens of tho
sport at Harvard), males a poor showcut between
and a
ing In Bovoral of tin
minor promoter seem to bo it boxer
Ar- of
the
that
,
sports. Hiich as awlniinlng. gymnastics, mouru
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E.
pork.
and
tho
wrestling and basket ball, nli healthDuran, N. M.
ful, worth while forms of competition.
Rooming Houso, Mrs.
Jimmy Callahan Bays ho la willing City Hotel,
Proficiency nt Bwlmmlng tins gone
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
tnl:Jimmy Archer from the Cuba. Drug
ahead last In recent years nt several to
Store, J. M. Gregory, M. 1)., Du
;ollcgcs, Yale, Columbia, Princeton, Also Pobb from the Tigers and Alox
ran, N. M.
Penn ami College of the City of Now ander from tho Phils, eh, Jeeins?
C. O, Hedges, Hnrbor, Duran, N. M.
Vork, for instance. Doubtless thin Is
Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
The
Hnpnolty nnd greed stnlk In tho land.
J ue to those Institutions
having tine
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
pools, and maybo the backwardness It la said that Chess Champion Cupn- - Mrs, J, E. Durham, Hoard nnd Room,
blaucn demanded tho sum of JIG to
if Ilnrvard In this lino of lutorrol-ieglatDuran, N. M.
sport Is duo to shortage of glvo uu exhibition ut n wealthy club,
facilities.
Winter dopestern have nwurdoi' tho
National pennant to tho Cubs and thu C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tho Pence,
East Vaughn, N. M.
American ling to the St. ixmla
IMPORTANT GOLF DATES
HrowtiB, bo lut'a Kturt the world series.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vnughn, N. M.
Dntoa of Important tournaf.eai-f'ro3H would not agron to fight '
ments, awarded at the meetings
Hiarlio Whlto for less than ?2,iil)0;
of the L'nlted Stairs Golf
nut then wo wouldn't light Whlto for C, Berlin, General Merchnudlso, U, S.
and the Western
i2.r00 unless our footwork had tinPostmaster, Obar, N. M.
uro ns follows;
proved.
Juno 1!" ao National open,
R. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllatcr, N.
Mlnnokniida club, Minneapolis.
Comlekov Bays thnt If St. Loooy
M.
July I f Olympic cup match,
uero given a winner. It would bo tho O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Pel Monto Country olub, Dul
best lmll town in America. Hut whnt'n
Lf.sbla. N M.
Monto, Cnl.
the use of saying It It neve will bo
p,
July
D. Branson & Son, General Merchan-dlHo- .
Western amateur.
tested out.
Dol Monto, Cnl.. club.
Kirk. N. M.
August
Wostcrn open.
Tho next Vunderbllt cup race will Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Bluo Mound Country club,
Store and Dry Goods, Nowkirk, N. M.
bo staged ut tho Sheepshead
Hay
truck on May i:i. Good tlmo to take
August 22 21 Western Junior,
tnit accident policies on several well
Hlnadnlo Golf club, Chicago.
known drivers.
Soptoinbor
National amateur. Merlon Cilckot club,
Goorgo Johnson, tlio Indian pitcher,
Is anothor one of those forMiunto
September
1111
National
who "hnvo everything."
moiindmoii
women's meet. HHmont Springs
Which, au Hugh Jennings onco obCountry club, Hoston.
served, is all nny pitcher needs.
hoys who nsplro to lending honors In

Ilafleball

Mu-mau-

s.

harry

Rock Island Hotel, nalley Kelly, Prefi
Luurso, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com.. Livery Stable
nnd Feed Ynrd, Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A, A. Sanford, Physician and Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
0. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

Well, we're no cinch bettor. We'll
wager thnt Chnrllo Whito can't lick
Freddie Welsh
because ho can't
cutch him.

Packey McFarland.

Professional Cards

Cuervo

Lots of peoplo can understand Hob
Hodges selling the Drowns, but can't
gather why Phil Hall wants to buy
them.

Illogrnphy
first lobster.
records
scarcely n bettor oxnmplo o' Industry
an' economy leadln' thor possessor out
o' th' most unpropltlous circumstances
f honor nn' nflluouco. Tell Illnkloy's
father could drink or leave It nlono bo
he soon wont t' work, wnlkln' fourteen
miles f his task, an' cnrryln' his dinner, which consisted of a cold buckwheat cake.
"This Is th' tifio o' opportunity nn"
ther is no excuso for nnybuddy plnyln'
pool in th' dnytimo. Indulgent parents nro th' worst handicap a boy
kin have next f a fondness fer
Work Ib th' nntural exercise.
Nobuddy kin talk aa bitterly agin our
economic Bystem ns th' foller who's

e

e.

up-t-

Thnt yellow peril ngnln Clnronco
Grldln, coast tennis star, was beaten
by a Jup In ti tournament at Manila.

up t' his first pair o' red top boots.
Tell Ulnkley is nnother member o th'
old bnrefoot squad who wuz well ont'
forty yenrs ole before ho tnsted his

Cnlo Fluhart deliv-

Roy, Now Mexico.
Goodman Meic. Co., General
Roy, N. M.
J. II. Lusk, Attorney nnd CouiibcW
lor at law, Roy. N. M.
Roy Hultet, Wines, Liquors and Cl
gnra, A. Patricks. Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Hank, Safo depository for your money.
R. A. Pendleton, lllacksmlth.
Pub

Endee

six-da-

Great Men o' Humble Origin
Hon.

Davis, General Merchandise,

Em-Ili- a

-

th' grave

"T'day's th' day.

Clnclnnntl nmatour baseball players may wear numbers playing on
public diamonds this summer.

d

R.

San Jon

Pat Moran Is hoping that hla now
Rlinadcs will lead to another championship.

n

A.

rouage solicited; opposite bank.
Variety .Machine Works, C. K. Anderson & Sons, Props., Roy. N. M.
I'loershelm Merc. Co.. Wholesale and
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Lucero Us Evans, Props., Jowoll Har,
M.
wines, liquors uud cigars, Roy, N. M.
11. R. Woodwnrd, Groceries.
HarE. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
uud shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
ness
Logan, New Mexico.
Roy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Eth
el M. Harper, Prop., Roy, Now Mex.
Falrvlew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbb-- .
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
6n Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Haum Hrothera, Tin shop, stovo
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness, Uuy, Now
Mexico.
Snn Jon, Now Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phone 12, meals '2Ta, niceA. R. Hurt, General Hlackflmlth
and ly furnished room in connection,
Romero, Prop.
Horse Slioer, Snn Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooniB, west o!
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltcholl,
Prop., Rov, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bath
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
room and
dnto fixtures. Modoro
Dover. Propa., Kndee, N. M.
shop, ('litis. Weathurell, Prop.
t. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise.
Tho Elite Cafe ii Hakery. "Everything good to eat." Meuls, 25c. 0
Endee. N. M.
tegn Hulldlng. Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise.
Endco, N. M.

Interest now centera In the strlfo
among the welterweights as to who Is
Jack Dillon has u way of turning
untitled to call himself cbnmpiou In
this class. One of thogo who thinks porl: into beef.
hla claims entitle him to recognition is
Packey McFnrlnnd. I'ackey Intlcntes
Harvard's track squad numbers 72,
that ho Is ready to meet any of tho a record turnout.
"Countln th' Days Till We Can Lay Back In Idleness an' Enjoy Life Is
Anothor Habit That Renders Us Insensible t' th' Joys o' th' Present,
While th Gray Hairs Thrive an' Multiply Above Our Temples."

Roy

McFnrland Bros., Hankers and Stock
Rulsera, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
O. W. Clnrk, General Merchandise,
Logan. N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson.
M.
Phnrmnclst),
D.
(Registered
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez. Gcncrnl Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Rostnurnnt, Lunch
Counter uud Pool Hull, Logan, N.

INTERESTING

Pnckey McFnrlnnd Ready to Meet Any
of Weltcrwelghto Who Asplro
to Championship Title.

f

-

Logan

KeepliiR

LAYS CLAIM TO RECOGNITION

tot-tcrl-

French

lioiuc-bteud-

Klrkpatrlck and Soucy Doxlno Under Direction of O'Donncll.

ln'

bus-pend-

owner.

N, M.,
Mon-toy-

The French Lumber Co., S. E. I'sli D. Rogers, Harbur Shop, Montoyn, plirey.
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico,
Hotel Wliioun, First class accomoT. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors nnd Cigars. dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Hu
veils, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoyn, Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, aodu
fountain. French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoyn, N. M.
Collin Ai Co., General Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. I). WoIIb, pro- the best of everything, Fruucli, N. M,
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lumber, grocorlec,
M.
Herentz,
S.
Lunch Kuoni. Montoyn, N. M.
Hour. feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprieMciklc Hros , General Merchandise,
tor, Montoyn. N. M.
Mills. N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
il day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Louis T. Jnclf Calls nnswen
Get a home near Mills, N. M. In
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
s,
formatliin about statu lauds,
etc. Write C. 10. Duatou.

r

d

Perehoron Stallion, lnrgest horse in

New Mexico. M. L. Woods, Mosquero,

New Mexico,

Tumor, who Is roundln forever an' t'morrow Is ns uncertain na
out IiIh ono hundred an' fourth year, th" feller who'll bo back In a inlnuto.
recently wuz naked how ho accounted
"T'dny's ours. It's horo an' wo'vo
for hla longevity. Looklu' up from n got twenty-fouhoura f mnko hoiuo
rough draft o' th' Holglun frontier ho kind of a ahou'ln'.
Bald:
"If t'morrow cornea all well an'
"Hy eiitln" whnt'a not hoforo tuo nn' good, but t'dny's th' tlmo t' clean up.
plnyln' th" gamo. Holn' a llfo lone
"Th" daya o'
an' sideDemocrat, I enrly learned f nccopt th' burns have pnssed. Wo must cultlvnta
lnovltablo au th' boat f bo had. Folks tho faculty o" fallln' In with t'dny.
nowadays are too much Riven, after
"In thla nge th' foller with sldiv
pnasln' th' niorldlan o' life, f llvln' In whiskers la stnndln' still.
th' pnat or worryln' about th' future.
"AlotiR th' curb o' life arc lined th'
They let too many golden days slip pinched an' seedy quitters who have
away while they make llttlo Journeys dropped out o' th' procession o' llfo t'
bnck t' th echoless shoro or hibernate remain with th' ole order o' things.
till soinothln' turns up. There hnint
"After we lay down th' shovel an'
notliln' as wlthorln' as brootlln' o'er til" hoe an' Kit over on borrowed tlmo
th'
th' days when you we should work up a louto an' keep on
boardod at homo for uothln', or th' ro. Too ninny olo men seem t'
strolled down th' rond by th' tannery live for thor whiskers alone. Drive
NHob

with somo freckle-noseslip of a girl,
happy nn' tnuahy In th' Hush o' younR
manhood.
"Countln" th' days till wo can lay
back In Idleness an' enjoy llfo la another habit that renders us Insensible
t' th Joys o' th' present while th' grey
hairs thrlvo an' multiply about our
temples. Vlowln' with nlnrm, worryln
over whether school continues or
wnltin' fer monoy from home
nn' tryln f beat th' Ramo aro all
things that hasten senility, thut
olo dry cell state that precedes

In

Mexico.

a.

W. Richardson,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Dy KIN HUDBARD.

General Merchant Sons,
grain, Mosquoro, New

Kingsbury
dise, dealer

Montoya

GRACEFUL OLE AGE

pnst--recall-

C. L. Wood,

Mosquero
The Stnr Store!

Undo

Abbott

Mr.

x

J.

Judo

at Court House

Office

Third 8L

Phone

DR.

4

NEW

TUCUMCARI.
D.

MEXICO

F. HERRINQ

Physician and Burgeon
Office Rooms 1, S and 3 Hnrrlng Bide
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phono 100 Residence Phone

lit

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 110
113 S. Second SL Roaldence Upntntro

TUCUMCARI,

Duran

ROBT

Simp-Bon-

e

CUTLIP

of Probate Court, Quay County,

Santa Rosa

Lll-li-

D.

Attornay-at-La-

NEW
B.

MEXICO

COULTER

DENTIST
TUCUMCARL

.

NEW

MEXICO

-

"Tllford Moots Plowed

In His

Bare Feet. Sometimes on Circus Day
Mlasln' th' Parade."

th' puHtoflicn complalnin' about

Even

i

fer n vacation. So begin t'
toil early an' save, romomborln' alius
iff nn' knockln' th' rich won't buy
Go f work nt th' Drat thing that thor's plenty o' tlmo f see Mag-arFulls after you git on n pnyln
thnt comes along an' snvo your money.
basis. Mugaru Falls "11 alius be whom
A good hod cnrrler soon gltB some-thibettor, but onco n poor hod cnr- it is t'dny. but th' golden age o" youth
spunk an' energy is lleutln'.
rler nlius n poor hod cnrrler.
"Remember too, that nnxt f whit-tllo' hod cnrryln' bucnuso it's employthor's notliln' as domornllzln' nn'
ment In ovory bouso o' th' word,
gilt edged In whntover you do, if Mhhuu drylu' as sowing wild oats."
'opnif!it, Atl.iiitM .S'i'VHiinr 8urvl u.)
It's only drlvln' a drossud poultry wagon. Elllclency moans promotion nn'
Mean Trick.
promotion menns better llvln' condiMnud Willis So 1'orcy uud Claude
tions. Ever' successful man o' t'dny
pleco nro both crazy nbout you?
kin remember when a
Uobh Glllls
Voh, and thoy hnvo
looked ns big us n soda cracker.
the most bitter onomlea over It,
Andy Camogle. Tipton Hud. .John
Hockofoller, Honry C. Frlck, Tllford too.
Maud Willis Indeed!
Moots an' Charloy Schwab nro nil iwn
lifss Glllls Von. Tho other night
o' humblo origin who hnvo brushed th'
when
Percy was oatlng, Cluudo hud
In
o'
days
pIllowB
th'
thor
from
Bnow
ther youth. Cnrnoglo wuz n lolegrnplt bribed tho milk man to como nt ton
"dock In thri evening nnd to bo sure
oporntor, often workln' twenty-fouhours strntght In his bnrefeot; Tipton to hnvo father hour him. Judge.
Uud wuz n barefooted boy In Kokomo,
hoggin' n bnnnna from ench ono ho
Naturally,
First Theatrical
Manngor Thnt
mot; John Ilocknfcllor wuz a plain
clork bohlnd th' countor whom his foot lending mnu of yours must bo hurd to
could not bo soon; Tllford Moots got along with.
Socond Thoutrlcnl Manager Ho Is.
plowed In his bnro feet, sometimes on
circus day ovon niissln' th' pnrndo. There Is only ono mun from whom
Charloy Schwab of th' stool trust thoy will take nny talk.
First Theatrical Manager Who Is
stood around th' forgo In his baro feot,
often stoppln' on a hot slug; Henry G. that?
Socond
Theatrical Managor Tho
Frlck, th' stool raagnato, blow stumps
on hla father's farm before ho worked promptor.
gro-ccrlc-

y

n'

I

n'

o

two-cen- t

r

Vlows
BALE DROTHERO

Kodak Finishing

Protographs

i

n

Hnvln' up

th" tar-

Portraits

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

i

Miscellaneous

ivhho-elatio- n

usso-clutlo-

n

-

Box

Tucumcarl,
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Nebraska May Meet Harvard.
Nobrooka may meet Harvard on tho
gridiron ta 1017 at tho Cambridge
itudlum.

It nil depends on tho point of v'ow.
govonied lnrgely by what you'ro uaod
to. Tho English think our billiard
balls nro nbsurdly Inrgo, and tho Cubans think they axo nbsurdly smu'J.
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Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
open box on the writing table and wnn convalescent president of tho Ilayou
calmly lighting It. There wan nothing Htato Security from the Orierson manto bo nervous about. "I'm waiting," sion to thu south-bountrain. An
he went on, plncldly, when tho cigar drew Oalhralth was not alone In the
was going. "If you are an officer, you carriage, and possibly there were those
probably have a warrant, or a requisi- In tho sleeping car who mistook the
tion, or something of thut sort Show dark-eyennd strikingly
beautiful
It up."
young woman, who took lenvo of him
"I don't need any papers to tnko only urter ho wob comfortably settled
you," was the Imrked-ou- t
retort, llrof-fi- In his section, for his duughter. Hut
had more than once found himself tho whispered words of leave-takinconfronting similar dead walls, and he wero rather those of a conlldaute than
knew the worth of a bold play.
a kinswoman.
"Oh, yes, you do. You accuse mo
"I'll arrange the Hnymer matter as
of a ctlmu; did you hco mu commit you suggest." she said, "and If I had
the crime?"
even a speaking .iMiuntntntico with
"No "
Ood. I'd pray for you the longest day
"Well, KomebHy did, I suppose. I live, I'ncle Andrew. And about the
Ililng on your witnesses. If anybody trial: I'm going to leave It all with
can Identify me us the man you are you! Just remember that I shall bleed
after. Ill go with you without
little drops of blood for every day tho
Judge gives him. nnd that the only
That's fnlr. lan't It?"
know you're the mnn, and you wny h can be helped Is by a short
know it. too. d
n well!" snapped sentenee.
Hh wouldn't take a pwrdou;
Pri fH ti. angered into bandying word,i hehi- - wants to pay, you know.
with lilr obstinate capture.
And she
Ooodnlrht. and rood-by!"Hi:it Is neither here nor there; I put h'T stronj? young arms around Anam not alarming or denying. It Is for drew nulbrttlth's neek and klwii him.
you o prove your ense, If you can. thereby "oiivlnclng tho faintly jmrty In
And. tlfton. Mr. l:roi;in--poiimIt lower seven that she waa not only the
will suve your time nnd mine If I add only ninn'H daughter, but a very
e
that I happen to know thnt you can't
one, nt that.
prove your ease."
f
"Why can't I?"
Tho
ur;
of cen".I us i beeuuiw you enn't," Oriswold
!
tral Loul 'ana had tne.n
Pn.
w nt on nrguin"iitutlvoly.
"I know plete rotllids on the s
''Ml of
the furls of this jobbery you speak of; time's uriri tt,:tt'iif and noli.
:.g clock
a great many people know them The when
t, t iiirml i.ifi.iee that
nousp'iper nccounts said at the time Piltr I, i ciL'e rn,il( aff nl dr w up be- that there were three person'
ho f' te
e ( i.trance to t'-st.iti s pn mi
could certainly Identify the robber -- and "lilted
Precisely on the stroke of
the president, the paying teller, and n
young woman. P ro happens that all
three of these people are at pn sent in
Wahanka. At different times you havo
appialed to each of them, and In e uii
liiHiuii'e you have been turned down

STOMACH MISERY

Not a Bite of

d

GAS, INDIGESTION
"Pape's

Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.

Tltno It! In flvo minutes nil atomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-hursourness or bolchlng of gnn, ucld,
or uructntloiiH of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
Pope's Dlapopsln 1p noted for Its
upset etomnchs,
speed In
It Is tlin surest, quickest nml moat cor
tnln Indigestion remedy In tlio wholo
world, nnd besides It Is harmless.
Plcaso for your sake, got a lurg.i
t
caso of Papa's Dlnpupsln
from any storo nnd (tut your stomach
right. Don't keep on being mlsorahlo
llfo 5s too short you tiro not lioro
long, so malto your stay ngruoublo.
Kat what you llko and digest It:
It, without dread of robolllon In
tlio stomach.
I'apo's Dlapopsln bolongr. In your
homo anyway. Should ono of tlio family ent somothliiB which doesn't ngroo
with them, or In enso of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at dcytlmo or
during the night, It Is handy to give
tLo quickest relief known. Adv.
fifty-cen-

on-Jo- y

Any mnn whoso will power Is all In
his wife's name Is to bu pitted.
l)r. Pioice'd Pellet nre bet fop llvrr,
bowels nnd f toinauh. One little Pellet fur
Uxativc thrif fur n cathartic Adv.

Italy's

Imports

In

tho

first

months of 19ir, wero valued at
export- -.

six
j:i2G,-TtM.Gu-

JIM 0,02 (i.tiiJO.

I'IIm Ciirnl In ft lo 14 l)tv
OrofftHM rrliiml luuni-j- r If 1'AZO Ol.NTM BST fall
application
roll) We.
Uei. I

lrt

Misunderstood,
"Are you a plain cook?'
"I supposo I could bo purtlor, mum."

Important to Mothars
Exumlno

carefully every bottlo ot
CASTOItlA, a safo and Hiiru remedy for
lufa'.its and chlldrou, und aeo thut it
Iloars tho
7j?
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

6wpAk

stromas
jmz
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Continued.

"Margery." he began, when tho interval of thoughtful
had done Its Illuminative work, "what
would you say If
should toll you
(hat your 'some day' has already
como?"
She started its If ho had thrust a
knife into hur. Then she slipped out
of his arms nnd caught up hU hand
to press It against her cheek.
"I should say, 'Whatsoever scometh
good In the ejus of my dear lord, so
let It be.' "
"Hut think a moment, plrl; If one
has done wrong, there m ist be atonement. That Is thu higher law tint
highest law and no mnn m.iy evade
It.
Do you know what that would
mean for mo?"
"It Is tho Price, boy,
I don't
nsk you to pay it. f.Htcn My rather
and I hnvo agreed to disagree, and he
has turned over to mo n lot of money
that he took from that was once m'v
mother's brother's share In the Colorado gold claims. What Is mine is
yours. We can pay back the money.
Will that do?"
Ho was shaking his bend slowly.
"No." ho said, "1 think it wouldn't

Part of the Obligation.
Patient Doc, I owe you my llfo.
Doctor Yes, and that Isn't all.
Minnesota Minnehaha.

street-frontin-

,

I

HAIR STOPS FALLING
Qlrlsl Try Thl! Makei Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching Scalp.

r

f

The Desert and the Sown,
ThroiiKh streets In which the village
quiet, of the summer night was undisturbed save by the spattering tinkle of
the lawn sprinklers in tho front yards,
and tho low voices of the outdoor
people taking the air nnd tho moonlight on the porch"., Ortiwold fared
homeward, the blood pounding In his
vein-- i and the line wine of life mount-trieheadlly to hln brain.
After all the dubious MumbllnKS ho
had come to tho end of the road, to
tlnd awaiting lilin the great nenis;i-Hoand the great reward. My the unanswerable logic of i milts. In Its effect upon others and upon himself. Ins
dred had proved Itself a crime, ltlght
or wrong In the highest ethical Ilelds,
social ord r had proved
the
ltMlf strong enough to make Itn
laws and to pioycrlho the
peualtks for their Infraction. I'uder
there hi as he stood convicted. Ncw.r
again, save through the gate of atone
mem, could he be reinstated as k
soldier In the ranks of the conventionally righteous. True, tho devotion of
n lolng woman, aided by a train of
strikingly
circumstances
fortuitous
Taste In Reading.
"Oliver's tnsto for books seems to and little short of miraculous, had
In pen it
averted the flnul
ho Improving."
Hut tho fact remuinod
"I'm vry glad to hoar that. Hut retrlbut'on.
He was a felon.
nre you quite sure about It?"
Into this gaping wound wh.Yh might
"Porfoetly sure. Last week I caught
havo slain him hnd been
otherwise
t
him perusing a
hnlr raiser,
und this week ho Is reading nothing poured the wlno and oil of a ureal
but dime novels. That's a hundred love; a love so dean and pure in
Its own
that It eonht
por cent improvement:"
perceive no wrong In Its object;
could mcusuio no net of lonl devo
A GRATEFUL OLD LADY.
tion by any nlnndurd save that of Us
This love ashed
Mis. A. CI. Clemens, West Alexan- own greatness.
nothing
ho
but
what
chose to glvn. it
der, Pa., writes: I havo used Dodd'o
Kidney Pills, also Diamond Dinner would accept htm either ns he was. or
- lie ought to lie. The place ho should
Pills. lloforo using thum I had uufto occupy would he Its place; tils
elect
fored for a nuinbor ol
Its standards.
standards
years with backacho,
also tender spots on a Just hero the reasoning angel opened
donr
thrust him out upon the
opine,
and had at edge of aand
precipice
left him to look
times blnck Moating down Into the abyssand
of
betrayers
tho
fl i o c k a
buforu my
pit of those whose gift and curse
oyos. I also had lum- tho
Is to be the pace setters.
In a Hash
bago and heart trou- It
of revealmcnt It was shown him that
ble. Slneo using this
with the great love had
a great
medicine I havo been responsibility. Where hoconio
should lead,
Mn.A.C.CIemen. ron0vod of my
Margery would follow, unshrinkingly,
It Is ngrooable to mo for unquestlonlngly ; never asking
whether
you to publish this letter. I am glad
up or down; asking only
to havo an opportunity to say to all tho path led
his path might bo hers. Instantly
who nro aufforlng as I havo dono that that
ho was fane to ,'nco with a fauged
I obtained relief by using Dodd'a
choice which threatened to tear his
Plllu and Diamond Dlnnor PIUb.
out und trample upon it; and
Dodd's Kldnoy Pllla COo per box at heart
again
ho recorded his decision, conyour dealor or Dodd'a Modiclno Co.,
firming It with an oath. Tho prlco was
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd'a Dyspopsla Tab-lot- too groat; tho upward path too stoop;
for Indigestion bavo boon proved. the
l
It entailed too uucrlll-riaBOo per box.
Adv.
"Wo hnvo but one life to llvo, and
Many a man who Books fame finds
llvo It together, Marjory, girl,
VU
nothing but Infamy,
Within ton minutes after an application of Danderlno you cannot find n
alnglo traco of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you moBt will bo aftor a
fow weeks' uso, when you peo now
hair, lino and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all over tho
acalp.
A llttlo Danderlno immediately doubles tho beauty of your hair. No difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just mclsen a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
etraitd at a tlmo. Tho effort Is amazingyour hair will bo light. Huffy ami
wavy, and havo an appearance of
abundanco; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Oct a 25 cent boltlo of Knowiton's
Danderlno from any store, and prove
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
oil you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will Just try a lit.
tlo Danderlno. Adv.
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"Put Them on," He Snapped,

bowels.

.

:

be-sld-

swing-chair-

.

llo pushed the open box of cigars
across to tho detective, and dragged
the lounging chair around to the
other Hide of tile table. There was
stationery nt hand, and ho wroto rap
lly for n few minutes, covering threo
;;tg(s of the manuscript sheets before
be stoppid.
When tho letter wns InIon d, addressed, nml stumped, he
tocsHd It iiltosb to Hrollln. tact- up
lie detective saw tile nildrcxs, "Miss
Margery Orierson." and. putting the
letter Into his pocket, got up to go
"Juat one minute more. If yon
please." snld Orlawnld. nnd. rplti htin t
the cigar which hud b on suffered to
l'O out. he went Into tlio adjointn :
When he came back, le it u i
put on n light top cent and n soft hat.
ai d was currying u small handbag
"I'm your nun. Mr. Hrofflu." he said
qulftly. "I'll go with you and plead
guilty as churged."
-'

-

I

twrl-roo-

SASE TEA DARKENS GRAY

-

e

HAIR TO ANY SHADE.

:

'
'And

You

You've

Paid the
Haven't You?"

Price,

twelve,

n man for whom the prison
rule s had lately been relaxed
sulll-clentl-

to allow his hair to grow, came
out, looked about lilin as one dazed
and assaulted the closed door of the
earrlnue as If he meant to tear It from
Itu

hinges.

"Oh. hoy. boy!" camo from the ono
who had waited; and then the carriage
door yielded, opened, closed with u

half-wa-

plstol-polnte-

got-awa- y

cor-tai- n

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Garden
Sago and Sulphur.
Whon you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
tell, becauso It's dono eo naturally, so
ovonly.
Preparing this mlxturo,
though, at homo Is mussy and troublesome.
For 50 cents you can buy at
any drug storo tho reudy-to-usWmla
o

called "Wyeth'8 Sago nnd Sulphur
Hair Itcmcdy." You Just dampon a
spongo or soft brush with it nnd
draw this through your hair, taking
ono Bmnlt rtrand nt a tlmo. Uy morning all gray hair disappears, nnd, aftor
another application or two, your hair
hecomo3 beautifully darkened, glossy
nnd luxurlnnt.
You will also discover dandruff Is gono and hair has
flopped falling.
Gray, faded hnlr. though
no disgrace. Is n sign of old ago. and as wo
all doslro a youthful and attractive appearance, get busy at onco with
Sago and Sulphur and look years
Wy-eth- 's

1

val.
"And

you you've paid tho Price,
haven't you. Kenneth? Hut, oh. boy.
dear! I've paid It, too! Don't you be-

lieve nic?"
There was another Interruption, nnd
because tho oarriago windows vero
open tho negro driver grinned and
confided a remark to his horses. Then
tho transgressor began again
"Whent nre you taking me, Margery? not thnt It makes any maimer
of difference."
"We are going by train to New
and this this very evening
we am to be married, in Mr
house. And I'ncle Andrew is
goititt to give the bride nwny. It's all
Or-lean-

s

d "

rnri?
"Mi

l

"An

after?"

i'.'rd,

1

(n

e

Knfty-dcpoHl- t

TRY IT!

crash, and tho negro drivai clucked
to his horses.
They ww
to tho railroad
station, mid the was trying to per
stiu'le him thai there would be months
nnd years in which to make up for the
loveless blank, before sane speech
found Its opportunity. And ovoti then
tliero were Interruptions.
"I knew you'd be here; no. they youngor.
Adv.
didn't tell me. but knew It I would
have staked my life on It. Margery,
T.io practice of combing tho long
girl," ho aaid. in the first lucid inter hnlr over tho bald spot nover fooled

we aro rolne; away I
I
just told dear
don t know where.
buy
w
the tickets to
to
Andri
old Saint
anywhere he thought would be nice,
don't care where It 1st
and we'd go.
do you; And when we get there. I'll
and some ink und paper,
WuhnntiB. the village eoni'drus. had buy you a
Its nine-daywonder displayed for It and you'll go on writing tho hook. Just
In Inch-typheadlines whop the Dally us If nothing hnd happened. Say you
Wuhusknn, rehearsing tho story of tlio will. hoy. dear; please any you will!
Now Orleans bnilk robbery, told of tho And then I'll knew that the price
giuttt.
voluntary surrender of the robber, mid wRan't--to- o
Ho was looking oni ut ttm cnrrlngo
of bis deportation to tho southern city
window when lie answered her, across
to stand trial for his offense.
Some few there wero who took ex- to the levee and beyond It to tho farceptions to IMItor Randolph's editorial ther shore of the grout rlvor. and his
In the same issue, commentiug on the eyoB wero the oyos of a man who has
surrender, and pleading for a suspen- seen of tho travail of his soul and
sion of Judgment on the ground that Is sutlslleil.
"I shall never write that book, little
much might still be hoped for from a
man who had retraced a broad step girl. That story, and all the mlstnkes
In tho downward path by voluntarily that wore going to tho making of it,
ncceptlng tho penalty. Those who ob- llo on the other sldo of tho Price,
jected to tho editorial wero of tho per- Hut one day. please Ood, thero shall
verse minority. Tho Intimation was ho another and a worthlor one."
"Yes please Ood," she snld; and
made that tho plea had been Inspired
n hint basing Itself upon tho fact that the dark eyoB wero shining softly,
THIS KND
Miss Orierson had been seen visiting
tho olllco or tho Wnhaskun nftor tho departure of tho detcctivo, Matthow Hrof-fin- ,
Parrot Called Police,

bliwo you ro clothed In your nht mind.
well get down to busliiehH. I'Mrat, I'll
nsk you to hand over thu key to thnt
box you've got in Mi
Uriersuu'8 hunk."
Ciiiswold took his bunch of koys
from lU pocket, slipped the one that
was asked for from tho ring, and gave
It to his captor.
'.'Of course I'm jmrrendorlng It under
protest." ho Mild. "You haven't yot
ir.ld me who you are, or what you are
holding me up for."
Itrollln waved the formalities aside
with a
gesture. "We csn
skip nil that. Pvo got you dead to
lights, after so long a time, ami I'm
goln' to take you back to New Orleans with mo. Tho only question Is,
do you go easy or hard?"
"I don't go either way until you
show your authority."
"I don't need any authority. You'ro
tho purlor anarchist that held up the
presldont of tho IJnyou Rtato Security
with his prisoner.
bank Inst spring and inado a
Tho sonnntlonal Incident, howover,
with a hundred thousand what?"
had boon forgotten long bofore n
"All right; you aay bo prove It"
ovontng, threo weoko later, whon
Qrlowold had taken a cigar from the
the Qrlonson carriage convoyed the

Adv.

Best Test.
"How was the show?"
"Oreat. You know It was a falluro
in Now York."
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Isn't that true?"
Itrollln glanced ut. scowling
"It's true enough that you you and
the little black-eyegirl between wu
hnvo hoodooed the whole bunch!" ho
rasped. "Hut when I get you Into
couit, you'll Unci that there are others."
Oriswold
good nnturedlv
mulled
"Thut Is n bold, bad bluff. Mr. Ir fl'.
und nobody knows It any belt- r Miai
you do," he countered. "You l.eviit
a leg to stnnd on. 'Ibis Is An.-ra
and you can't arrest mo without a war
rant. And If you could, what u uln
you do wltt' me without the
of at least u'i of your three wiiiief-si-trNothing nethlng nt all."
Itrolllii laid the pb.tnl on Hie table,
t the key of the safety box
and
It. Then ho put In grim slW iu
for a full minute, myitis Idly with a
pair or lmndcufls which ho had taken
from his pocket.
"Hy the eternal grapples!" he said
at length, half lo himself, "I've a good
mind to do It anyway and take the
chances."
As quick ns a (lash Oriswold thrust
nut Ills hands.
"Put them tin!" he snapped "There
are a hundred lawyers in New Orleans
who wouldn't ask for anything better
than the chance lo defend mt at your
expense!"
1'ioMn dropped tho mnnatios Into
his pocket and sat back in the
"You win." ho said shortly;
ard the battle was over.
1'or a little tlmo tn word was smo
ken.
OrlawolU smoked on placidly,
seemlimly forgetful of tho detertlv s
prewrice. Yot he wan the one w'io
ws the first to brenk the mn.lueu
diem e.
1
"You nr a grt!i lighter. Mr. I :; if
'l.i " he Huld. "niid I'm enough of a
cr.ij per myself to b sorry for you
Try one of these smokes you'll tlnd
them fairly good and excuse no for .t
ew minutes.
want to write n letter which. If yon nre going down town.
iKrhaps you'll bo good enough to mall

iikcoiii-fortah'.-

CHAPTER XXXI.

Illtlc-cliH'iglnt- .'

a certain amount of Incotu-- j
buatlblo material In tho form of aahos,
so tho rood and drink taken dny aftor
day loavoB In tho alimentary canal a
certain amount or Indigestible mate--i
rial, which If not completely eliminated from tho Bystom each day. becomoa
food for tho millions of bnctorlu whloh
Infest the boweln. From this masa of
waste, toxins and ptomaine-llk-o
poisons nro formed and Buckod
into the blood.
.Men and womn who can't got faol-luright must begin to tnko Insldo
baths. Heforo oatlne, breakfast each
morning drltilr a glass of real
water with a ttjuspoonful of llmostono
phosphate, In It to wash out of tho
thirty feet of bowols tho previous day's
ncti'inulntlon of poiaoriB and toxins
and to keep tho entire alimentary
cunal clean, puro and fresh.
Those who aro subject to sick headache. coldB. biliousness, constipation,
others who wako up with bad tasto,
foul breath, backncho, rheumatic stiff.
nes9, or have a sour, gaBsy stomach
aftor mealB, nro urged to got a quarter
pound of llmostono phosphajo from
any drugglBt or Btorokoopor, 'and
practicing Internal sanitation.
This will coat very llttlo. but is sufficient to mnko nnyono an enthusiast
on tho subject.
Hemombor Insldo bathing Is more
Importnnt than outaldo bathing,
tho Bkln pores do not absorb
Impurities Into tho blood, causing poor
health, whllo tho bowol poroa do.
Just as soap and hot water cleanses,
BweotcriB and freshens tho Bkln, so
hot water and llmostono phosphato
act on tho atomach, liver kldnoya and
left-ove-

uffuc-tlonnt-

e
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Just ns conl. when It burns, teavns
bohlnd

ps

Once. In the novel. writing, following the lead of many worthy predecessors. tSrlswold had made much of the

I

phosphate prevents Illness
and keeps us fit.

"

cavrn.

"sixth" sense; the subtle and liidofln-ablprescience which warns Its possessor of Invisible danger. No such
warning was vouchsafed him when he
leaned across the end of the writing
table, turned on the gas and held a
lighted match over the chimney of the
working-lump- .
It wan while he was
still bendlnit over the table, with both
hands oc upled. that he looked aside.
In his own pivot chair, covering him
with the mate to the weapon he had
smashed ami thrown away, sat the
man who had opened tho two doors
and drawn the window shades ami
otherwise prepared the trap.
"You bought a couple ,' these little
playthings. Mr. Oriswold." mi Id the
man quietly. "Keep your hands right
where they arc. and tell In which
pocket you've ,;ot the other one."
Oriswold laughed, ard there wnn n
eudden snnriplnir of Invisible bonds.
Ho dismissed Instantly the thought
that Charlotte I'nnihnni had taken him
at his word; nml If she had not. there
was nothlnc lo fear.
"I threw the other one nwny a little
while ago," he said. "Kcaeh vour free
hand over and feel my pockets."
Itrollln acted upon thu suggestion
promptly.
"You ain't got It on you. anyway."
he conceded; nnd when Oriswold hnd
dropped Into the chair at the table's
end: "I reckon you know what I'm
here for."
"I know that ynu nre holding that
gun of initio at an exeoodiiiKly
angle for me." was the cool
rejoinder. "I've always had a squeamish horror of being shot In tho stomach."
The detective's grin was appreciative.
"You've got a good, cold nerve, any
way." he commented, "pvo bet-It up that when tho tltno onmo
you'd throw n tit
some sort what?

Soya n glass of hot water and

i

-

Jo."
"I

was afraid It wouldn't." she
sighed, "hut
had to try. Are they
ft 111 gnashing their toKh at you? tho
dreadful things.
meiuiY"
lie did not answer In words, but s!io
now. and held her peace. At tho end
)f the ends he sprang up suddenly and
drew her to her feet.
"I can t do It. .Margery, girl!
can't
isk you to wait and afterward to
flurry a convict! Think of it even If
linlbralth were willing to withdraw,
the Inw wouldn't let him, and I'd get
the limit; anything from seven years
to llfteen or more. Oh. my (Jod. no!
can't pay the price! I can't give
you up!"
She put her arms around his neck
nnd drew his head down und kissed
him on tho lips. "I'll wait . . . oh.
bo. boy! I'll wait! Hut I can
push you over tho edge nor hold
you hack.
Only don't think of me;
please, please don't think of mo!
Whatsoever seemeth good' that Is
what you must think of; that Is my
last word:
"Whatsoever seemeth
good.' " And she pushed him from her
and lied.

c

llol-comb'- s
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uel-the-

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

for hep. or or for worse," was his
declaration, made while he was
turning Into Shawnee street a
from hln lodgings: and a minute
later he was opening the Widow
gate.
The house was dark and apparently
desi rted ha to Its
half
win ii hi- let him-- ir in nt the gate
nnd ran qubkly up the steps. Thu
iront d Hi mil open, and he remembered afterward that he hud wondered
how the careful widow hud como to
leave it ho. and why the hull lamp
was not lighted. Prom the turn at
the stairhead he felt his way to the
floor of his study. I.Ike the one below.
It was wide open; but someone had
drawn the window tdindes and the Interior of the room was as dark as a
few-door- s

heart-searchin-

I

Only

n

upox-trophi-
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Breakfast Until
You Drink Water

A

Philadelphia parrot screamed

no

that tho pollco cntorod tho houso and

found the mistress doad from drinking
poUon. "dot; out!" walled tho parrot,
whon told what had happened.

nnylKidy.

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS
Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You
Have Backache or Bladder Misery
Meat Forma Uric Acid.
No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can roako a mlstuko by flushing tho kldnoya occasionally, says u,
authority.
Moat forms
crlc acid which clogs tho kidney poron
so thoy sluggishly hltur or strain only
part of tho wasto and polsoii3 from
tho blood, then you gut sick. Nonrly
all rhoumatlsm, headaches, llvor trouble, nervousness, constipntion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
come from sluggish kldneyu.
Tho momont you feel a dull ncho In
tho kldnoya or your back hurts, or If
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sodlment. irrogular of passnga or attonded by n sensntlon of scalding, got
about four ouncos of Jad Salts from
any rollnblo pharmacy nnd tako a
tablospoonful in n glass of water ho-- i
foro broakfast for n fow days nnd your
kidneys will then net flno. This famous saltH Is uiudo from tho acid of
grnpos and lemon Julco, combined with
lithla and han boon usod for gouora-tiotis to Hush cloggod kldnoyB and
Btlmulnto them to activity, uIbo tonou-- I
trnllzo tho acids in urine no it no
longer causes Irritation, thus ending;
hlnddor disorders.
Jad Salts la Inexpensive nnd cannot
Injure; niakos a delightful effervescent
drink which all regular moat eaters should tako now and
then to keop tho kidneys clonn and
tho blood puro, thereby avoiding "&
rlous kldnoy complications. Adv.
well-know-

-'

1

llthla-wato-

r

Whon a man swallows his pride It
Is very apt to Impair his digestion.

For calks uso Hanford's

Dalsam.

Adv.
A woman may have a poor memory,
but she no rex forgets a compliment.

if

rAuction Sale

THE TOCOMCAR!

his seniors, Homer Powers. Mr. Powers asked for a week in which to make
test. His labratory labors were rewarded within a few days. He found
that by a process of purification simple and not costly, thu water could be
cleared completely of the poisonous
ga. and made ontltely palaUible. The
purification was done by aeration and
It was
filtering through chnrcoal.
found that the water, when first pumped, was perfectly black. The fliar
coal filter removed practically nil the
eolor anil absorbed soma of the ga..
A final test showed that by using
the (liter and letting the water stand
hours, it was
In open tanks thirty-si- x
entirely safe for stock purposes. His
esperiment? completed. Mr. Powers
secured permission from Dr. George
V.. Ladd, president of the Agricultural
t'ollcgo, who had watched the tests
v.ith interest, and went to the Fleck
ranch and installed a simple filtering
apparatus. A thirty thousand gallon
tank was filled with water from tho
hour
abandoned well and in thirty-sithe water was declared perfectly hut in
less by the young chemist, who told
Mr. Fleck to turn in the cattle and
let them drink. Mr. Fleck was doubtful To convince him. Powers took a
big drink of the water himself. Con- inced. the stockrniser opened tho
gates and let in the cattle which had
been crowding around for hours wait
ing.
Delighted with tho purification of
the water, Mr. Meek offered to pay
Powers any fee that he would name.
Powers declined a fee. saying that he
owed entire credit for the work to the
Agricultural College, when1 ho had
obtained his training. He was finally
induced to accept a new hat. Young
l Mr.
Powers was captain of the A.
M. football eleven in If 15, and his
i
work in college and in practical life
demonstrates that in some institutions
football and class work go well

of Town Lots
AT MILLS, N. MEX.
THE CROPS
Seven years of experience in
farming have proven beyond any
question that the raising of
winter wheat, corn, pinto beans,
rye, oat. forage, fruit and
vegetables, is not only safe, but
profitable. Tho average yield
of wheat is 25 bushels per acre;
of corn 35 bushcli.; and pinto
bonus 900 pounds.

WATER
The district of Mills has, at
shallow depths, an inexhaustible
supply of pure fresh water,
which flows in abundance from
springs near town, and is tapped by wells throughout the
community.

CENTER
DISTRICT
Mills is located in the center of
one of the most productive Dry
Farming Districts in New Mexico; there is more money being
invested, more large industries
under way, and more resources
being developed in and around
Mills than in any other part of
the state.
MILLS NOW HAS
Three general stores, two lumber
yards, a drug store, a hardware
DRY-FARMIN- G

THE SOIL
The great erea of farming land
around Mills is of .lark, choco-lat- e
loam, with a oil depth of
from three to five feet, undor
which a limo basis is found.
This gives tho soil a loose, fertile texture, making conditions
ideal for crop production.
--

implement store, and a
capacity flour mill
!uilt the past year and now In
operation. A bnnk building and
i' lnrge general store are now
'.rider construction.
and
el

DEVELOPMENT
The Wilson Land J: Grain Com
puny has purchased 13.000 acres
f land near Mills, the object
t.eing to grow wheat.
The Southwestern Immigration
Company is purchasing 20,000
acres to be settled by Minnesota
Farmers during the coming sen-oAnd farmers from Alva,
Oklahoma, are purchasing 25,000
acres which they contemplate
coming here to farm this spring.
This influx of settlers must
make for the prosperity of the
town, and an investment in town
lots now ennnot help but be a
money maker. This is a chance
you may never have again.

S. E. PELPHREY, Manager
AGENTS:

C. E. Deaton. W. M.

-

Investment

l

M.

Co.

Curtis. Herrington. N

M.

ton!
NEIGHBORHOOD

all she can in this matter us she is n
great wisher in the welfare of our
country.
The singing convention will meet nt
Murdock the third Sunday this month
(March). Everybody is invited.
Our new Star carrier, turned his
car upside down, IV miles from Murdock. The car was damaged some
and Mr. Sawyer laid up with a bad
arm and shoulder, so the route Is
buck in charge of W. H. Cole.
II. r. Dennis s went to Melrose to
meet his brother who moans to locate
near tho home of Mr. Dennis.
Mr. G. C. Williams is having a new
well drilled on his farm this week.
Mr. Williams has a real good well
on his place but from .ome cause it
caved in.
Austin Brian und Mr. Sullivan were
transacting business in Tucumcari
this week.
Mr. C. Q. Brady one among the
1st settlers of Murdock community
nnd Miss Mary Miller, were married
in Tucumcari a few days ago. We
wish for them every good thing that
could possibly befall a home.
Miss Juanitn Avnnt is still improving from her attack of tonsilitis and
thinks she will be ready for school in
Tucumcari in the near future.

t

NEWS
KIRK NEWS
We've certainly been having some
typical March weather. It's hard to
see how the green bugs can survive
audi fierce wind nnd dust storms.
Mrs. E. J. Dungan is still sick but
is improving.
Some of the Kirk people attended
the revival nt Browning Sundny. Mr.
Fahns, n Dane, revivnli3t and prohibition lecturer is conducting tho meetings. He was in tho Clovis campaign
for prohibition.
Mr. Langlord of San Angelo, Tex.,
is visiting his sons, Jason and Jnmea,
nnd looking for u location.
Miss Emma Johnston hnn gone to
Oklahoma on business.
Mr. Carter nnd Ed. Terry have tiled
on nn
tract each near Ragland.
Eld. A. C. Huff of Montoyn, was in
our community this week.
A. W. Brnnson and wifo went to
Murdock one day this week on some
land business.
Chas. White from near Ima was
over last week trading posts for feed.
A. N. Mason of Ima, has been buy
ing feed from tho Kirk farmers.
80-nc- re

at present prices.

Everybody
for sheriff.

is boosting

21- -

It

'

On Your
Next
1 rip East

further particulars.

Bill Greon

BASE BALL AT OBAR
Nara Visa and Obnr played a game
of baseball last Saturday. We are
satisfied that this was a very good
game, judging from tho score of 4 to
7, in favor of Obar. Our fellows, having pulled down two struight, are put- ting on airs and getting fussy. Tri- bum Progress.

I

o,

Why not trade at tho Necessity
when you can get the samo article
for n much cheaper price.

Take the
i

I

FIGHT FOR PRESIDENCY
The outstanding feutiire of the 1st
day of the Panhandle and Southwestern Stockmen's convention was the
fact that a most earnest and vigorous
struggle for the control of the association is in progress between the
representatives of the packing houses
and tho owners of the big ranches.
On the dny before the convention
opened it looked as if James F. Primm
of El Paso, had the big majority of
votes in his corral; that tho brethren
were all roped anil branded .mil that
there would be nothing to it but line
riders to count the critters as the vote
was taken. Undr the constitution,
President J. H. Nntions was not eligible for
and there was no
really formidable candidate in sight
to oppose Primm. Th only thing to
do was to change the onstitution and
thiB will be done if possible

Lu-ine- ss

GENERAL

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

TucumcBLfi
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Ste&m

Laaindry
under the management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years' oxper-- i
iencc. Guarantees rntisfaction. All
garments repaired nnd buttons sewed

l
j

on. Cleaning and pressing.
192 nnd we will do tho rest.

Phone

L. McCRAE. Manager
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Union Stations at Kansas
Rev. Will Hall filled his regular apCity, St. Louis, and Chipointment here Sunday.
Homo Hicks returned Friday from
cago, permit of eaby trans
Missouri where he has been for the
fer without inconvenience
past three months.
limited trains i'o- - all
to
James O. Jordan made a
trip to Tucumcari thi week.
Eastern and Southeastern
.1. A. Woodward has moved on the
territory.
Splawn place west of Jordan.
A. L. Law has purchased the Eddie
Automatic Block Signal
Dawn farm.
Fintit Modern
W. H. Surratt has been plowing sod
Equfimerit
for Mr. Wnttenlmrgcr.
Mr. Watten-barge- r
Sup i lb Dining Car Scmict
has about sixty acres of oats
sowed.
That is some oat crop for
Ask agent for in
this country.
formation or v ri
R. B. Thompson spent Sundnv with
Joe Wells.
j. a. smvAinr
We have been having some renl New
ntiiT Afrrt
0n'l !'
Kami. Cllv.Mo
Mexico wind for the past week.
tbuntiiszauti
W. G. Winningham made a trip to
town last week.
V. 8. DSTVOB. Af cat
DR. C. M. BUELER
Wishing to see Henry J. Wolford
Osteopathic Physician
elected your next mayor of Tucumcari
I will "hang up."
Graduate under the founder of the
WHISKERS.
sSN
Science, Dr.A.T.8till, at Kirkaville, Mo.
Suite 8 Rector Building
CURES DEFECT IV E WELL
Tulnrosa, N. M., Feb. 20. A well Office Phone 03
Rea. Phone ICO
in tho Tulnrosa Basin, which cost six
thousand dollnrs to drill and equip,
Take This for Lajrrlpne Coughs
Tho danger of lagrippe lies in its water from which wns declared absonARRY H. McELBOY
tendency to develop pneumonia, and lutely worthless by an El Paso chemLawyer
ist, and a Las Crue- t- physician, was
tho March death record from
n
General
Practice
Tucumcari. N. M.
is nnnnlllnr- Stnn vnn- - unU punned tor its owner recently thru
nml tL'cnnil,al knowledge of
tor Cneirnn
before it reaches the danger point, nnd h
OPFICE
who cherish
a senior ni me iow
UiKe Ko cv's lionev and Tnr C.nm.
(M&llfy.
The West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
pound. Mr. W. P. Bowen, Jimps, Gfa., Mu,'flc" College of Agriculture.
V
Notary and Public Stenographer
lnllc(1 for w- N
(,cI,th
writes: "I had a terrible attack of la- - wdl
in Ofllco
grippe, aches nnd pains all over my onu lnUSIin'1 fect- in the part of the
body, and a dry hackinir lnirrlnno I'usin known as n valley fill. Confi
cough. I began taking Foley's Honey dent that the well would furnish puro
una inr ana wnen l had thken onn water, Mr. Fleck installed his pumping
bottle my cough was cured, my cold plant nnd tanks.
The first pumiiini; demonstrated
y
wns wen."
Drug Co.
that tho water had a peculiar odor.
but as many wells in the section have
JORDAN ITEMS
a similar smell, Mr, Fleck did not hesAfter an absence of omo time, will itate to turn tho stock in to drink. In
.
lit
come back to see if everybody Is alive. a very short
time throe of them wero
Most everybody is busy sowing oats uoau. A post mortem
and getting ready for pring planting. bympiom ot poisoning revealed everyfrom sulphurWheat is looking fine and don't henr
nyurogen guts. The stock gates
of nny complaint nbout Green Bug in nieti
wero closed and nn investigation
IV
this part of tho county.
The rancher sent a samnlo of
' ll i
,
The Quny cap rock is being worked the water to an EI Paso
chemist, who
this week and will be put in good after examination, pronounced
tho
shnpe to take big loads up and down. water unfit for uaq,
v
advised plug
J. W. Kclsoy made a trip to Mel- ging up or niowinir and
wr . a
out
.).'
tho
V
rose this week.
Lns Crocus physician gave the sumo
H. L. Cox mndo n trip to town this advice.
AH
'I
week.
Baffled elsewhere,
six thous- Mrs. H. L. Cox has gono on n visit unit dollars expended with
Tor a worthless
to Missouri.
well, nnd up nirainst it for u'hIm or
Ernest E. nail is back from
KFJrJr"!'vni5TiiiFP;
his stock, Mr. Fleck remembered that
where ho has been doing duty thu New Mexico Agricultural
'
;
'
.k
x
College
.
.JV FY ttAnrn TFV..'
V.
W-ub n petit juror for tho pnst thre'o maintains a staff of
experts whose
'lii.C:A'U'.,.
weoks.
services are always at tho disposnl of
W. II. Morris 1h visiting Mr. C. E, tho people of
tho state He sent a
uenton or Plain this week.
sample of tho well water to Dr. Hare,
Land buvurs urn inmlm
n mat Who Wns 1)UHV on Other axnnMmpnra.
every day, but thero is very little land and turned tho problem
over to one of
-

plaintiff, vs. Ralph V Snyder, ot al
dofendanta. No. 1041.
Tho defendants, Rtlph V. Snyder,
nnd Unknown ClaimLnts of Interest
in nnd to the promts s nnd property
involved in this ncti n, described in
tho complaint heroin i dvorsu to plaintiff and plaintiff's est to therein, nnd
each of you are uercby notified
that nn action hna con comraonccd
nrnlnst you K tho plaintiff, Hixie
Hi rriaon, in the nbovo atylcd court
nnd cause, whereby j 'nintlff Books to
qulot title in herself in and to tho following described real estate nnd property lying and being tn Quny County,
;cw aicxico, town;
Northwest quarter f Section thirty-twTownship bIx, j orth, of Rang
twenty- - nine, east, N. M. P. M.
Plaintiff prays that hor titlo in and
to said property bo established forever against tho adverso claims of tho
defendants and each of them, and
that defendants bo barred nnd estoped
from claiming any right, titlo or interest in and to naid property, adverso
to plaintiff 'a estnto 'heroin, and for
such other and furthc rcliof ns to the
Court may seem equitable.
And you aro further notified that
unless you enter or cu iso to bo entered
your appcarnnco in Laid cause, on or
before tho 27th day of March, A. D.,
101G, judgment by default will bo entered against you and tho roliof prayed by plaintiff granted.
Harry II. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, is attornoy for plaintiff.
D. J. FINEQAN,
(SEAL)
Clork of Said Court.
By W. R. COPLEN. Dfipnty.

D. J. Finegan,
Clerk of the aforesaid Court
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy

pneu-moni-

NEWS
Tho farmers of this community are
quite busy preparing for another crop.
Wheat is not doing so well ns we'd
liko nnd there is complaint of bugs
damaging the wheat considerably.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ramsey of Oklahoma,
came in a few days ago. They an
stopping with Mrs. Ramsey's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Terry. Wo understand that Mr. Ramsey will locate nenr
McAlister.
Messrs. Gray, Price, Davis nnd Burton of Ford county, Texas, wore nros- pecting ut Murdock Friday und Sat
urday. While hero thoy were guesu
of the Pierces and Avnntn. Mr. Gray
is n cousin to tho Pierces.
These
men seemed well impressed with our
country but refused to be located as
they wished to go farther west, but
we are expecting them back in a few
days ready to purchase homes,
Bro. Rogers preached a very interesting sermon at our school houue
lost Sundny, so we aro told.
J. R. Dnughtry agent for the Miss
ouri State Lifo Loan Co., of Roswoll,
was at Murdock Inst Saturday. While
here Mr. Doughtry arranged for Mrs
Stella Avnnt to represent him in this
work so Mrs. Avant is now pronared
to write up loans and insurance and
will be glad to assist her neighbors
MURDOCK

to sell

(SEAL)

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There will be regulnr morning nnd
evening service at the Presbyterian
church conducted by the pastor at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Tho morning theme will lie "An
Old Foe with a New Face."
Sunday school 10 a. m.
C E Society 6:30 p. m.

COL. GEO. GOODYEAR, Auctioneer

Patterson. J. II. Libert, Mills, and W.

attorney.

District Court, Elgl th Judiciul District, Stnto of Now Mc ico, within nnd
for Quay County, Hixlo Harrison

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
There will be Sunday school at the
TOWN LOTS AT AUCTION
The Mills Ileal Estate and Invest- Christian church next Sunday mornment Co., has a quarter page ad In ing nt 0:46, followed by communion
the News this week announcing the service at 11:00 o'clock.
,salc of town lots in the town of Mills.
The sale will take place at Mills on
March 28 and 20. Rend the ad. for

SALE WILL OPEN AT 2 P. M. MARCH 28, CONTINUING UNTIL NOON MARCH 2J. NOT
LESS THAN FIFTY LOTS WILL BE SOLD AND FROM THAT ON UP TO THREE HUNDRED.

&

t:

Lots 1. 2. :i. and I, in Block 30, of
the Original Townsitu of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof on file in the ofllco of the
County Clerk of said County, and that
defendants be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right or title to sail premises, adverse
to plaiiitifT, and that plaintiffs title
thereto be forever quiuted and set at
rest, and for such further relief ns to
the court may seem equitable. And
you are furthei notified that unless
you enter or cause to be entered your
appearance in said cause on or before
the 22nd day of April, lit 10, judgment
by default will be rendered against you
and relief prayed by plaintiff granted
and decreed. Harry H. McElroy of
Tucumcari. New Mexico, is plaintiff's

A.--

one-thir- d

Mills Real Estate

to-wi-

.

Cash,
in six months and the balance in one year. Sold
TERMS OF SALE:
A discount of six per cent for all cash at sale.
per
bearing
cent
from
date.
six
interest
on contracts
One-thir- d

plaint) ndverse to plaintiff; aro hereby
notified that the above named plaintilf
has commenced suit in the above styled
court and cause, praying for the es
tnblishment of plaintiff's title in fee
simple against adverse claims of the
defendants, in and to the following
real estate and property lying and
being in Quay County, Now Moxlco,

!

n.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATIION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lit the District Court, Eighth Judi
cial District, State of New Moxlco,
County of Quay. W. L. Crutcher,
Plaintiff, vs. J. V. Miller, et ul., Do- fendants, No. 1051. The defendants,
J. C. Miller; .1. W. Miller; C. W.
Miller; A. A. Weldoii; Nora M. Wei- don, wife of A A. Woldon; Albert A.
Rankin; Margaret C. Rankin, wife of
Albert A. Itaukin; Unknown heirs of
Juntos K. Ulauton, deceased; and Un
known Claimants of Interest in the
premises and real estate involved in
this action (described in the com-

x

MARCH 28 AND 29, 1916
The town of Mills is located on
the El Paso & Southwestern Ry..
79 miles northwest of Tucumcari
and CO miles south of Dawson,
thu largest coal mining camp in
the west, and ai miles south of
French, the junction of the E.
P. & S. W. and thu Santa Fe Ry.
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WORKER

SIDBWALKB
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SPBCUIVn
AU week
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(tiara nteed te be
built aeetnUac to tho eitlea
laeellcctioaa. I an do work
diMB bcaBM I Jo more.
o

I
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How's This?
I

We offer Ono H tndred Dollars
Reward for any c.iso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Curo.

xV;J'

CKBMET & CO., Toledo, O.
undcrilRncd, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 yontu, and bellove
nlm perfectly honornl o In nil buslnou
traniactlon and ilnun' allv nbl to carry
?JRyS?yffal!l,l!l.,n ,lc UX "Is flrrn.
oui
NATIONAL DANK OK COMMKIICB,
Hall'a Catarrh Curo in taken muVna'lly.'
actlns directly upon Uto blond and
jurfacni of the system Testimonial
ent free. Price 75 cetu pr bottle. Bold
by all Dmir ninti.
Tak Uall'i
')' for constlpstlee.
mu-co-

ui

aanus-JJorsc-

--

h--

V

K

be-gu- n.

1

.
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Albu-querqu-

o
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Firit

Pi

Gam Dealers Everywhere.

TIRED OF LIFE
Constant Backache
and Rheumatism
l'oly Kidney PlIU fixed up Ttiu brnltcmut
soha'i good ai ever.
Almost down and out with kldnuy
troublu. Itlii'iunatlHin m Imd ho could
rcarcoly wot up wlni ho Hat down.
Hack itched ull tho tlnio,
No woudur Mr. V A. Wnoley. brake-ma- n
on thu road froi.i DoIIbr to Jack-lioToxiih. "wnii tlrul of llvlnif."
"I aw l'oloy Kli.miy 1'llln ndvor-tlKcdhe Hitld. "I took noinu and uftur
a nhort tlino I wan thoroughly
cured
und am huvlnfr no moro troublo.
Vour kidney. Ills will disappear
and with thcin ttio hacl.uoho and
i,
by tho uso of Foley's Kldnuy
l'llls. Onco your kidneys bocoinn
troim nnd ttctlyu, aehi-- and palnn
will dlHuppoar liko iniudo.
Thoro'H nothlnir tn oniml thu uonu-l- n
Will hrln nny ram if kidney or liladder
t rntililu not twyoml tho reach of medlcinu
Coutain do hartolul drum. Try them.
n,

,"

rhou-tnatlsu-
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